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CÂNÂDIÂN IN-DEPENDENT.
VOL. I.] TOTRONTO, DECEMBER, 1882. [No. 12.

EDITOBL4L JOTTINGS. we would say, if any friend will inform
THI nubercloes hepreentvolme heeditors how always to fi11 their colurans

first of the Ilnew series." We close the 'vol- prpryadpuculy evigronti
une with gratitude to, Him from wbom. every the iast moment for fitfui correspondence,
blessing flows, and who bas vouchsafed th at: give sermons to suit one, and leave thern out

measre f scces ad stengh tat eep to suit another; give news no one sends,measue o scces nd trngth hatkepshave a mind of bis own and toucb nobody;
hope still heckoning on, and encouragefobea
future continued effort. Our acknowledo- 1 ay ray rgtpitd bif ul
ments are due to friendly contrihutors and posse fan ec1uanimity no amount of
counsellors, and to those who, have interested! disturb, and ail for compiint' or praise ca
Vhemselves in the n2agazine's extension. We vote of thanks, for anohng eu promseua
have bad some bearty co-workers. We trust Vo sucb a friend andch an edevou securbe
Vo carry Vbem with us into the new year. 1 ih nWsmntrAby
There is need for more to be doue. The 1
Il News of the Churches " is a want. In this THE autumnal meeting of the Congrega-
we are dependent necessarily upon individuai, tionai Union of England and Wales, was held
pastors and members, noV béing ourselves; at Bristol, England, in October laut. A few
blessed with ubiquity, and not finding local, items of interest we would indicate. Perhaps
items in uewspapers always sucb as the loa first we should notice tbe reception by that
church would give. Friends, help us, you'body of a deputation of Anglican clergy,
can. Every cburcb should make itself known headed by the Dean of Bristol, conveying
in the columus of the CANADiAN I."-EPE-N- 'their fraternal greetings. Sucb ameniiticz- are
DENT, and have its special correspondent. comm on among evangelical bodies outside the
Reader, bas yours? You can also increase: Anglican communion, but we iia-y venture Vo,
the circulation. We have no advertising say that sucb a fraternai greeting on the part
qheet Vo contribute Vo financial. success. We of Conformist-s Vo their Nonconformist bre-
ouglit Vo have an enlarged paying subscrip- Vhren is a bitherto unheard of event in En-
tion list. No better time for beginning than lish ecclesiastical annals. There, however,
the new year. Friends begin. As this num- it is, and we tbank Ood for it; already it has
ber is fresb befre you, resolve at once Vo 6nid awaIkened adverse criticism. on the part of
a new subscriber, and act upon that resoive many wbo deema wax Vapers and churcli
so that, ere the January number is ini press, millinery of greater importance than Chris-
our Business Manager wiIi have Vo, order an ian unity, but what of that? It was a truiy
enlarged edition froin the printer's bands; Christian spirit wbicb penned sucb hunes as
and on your own part don't forget Ilthat Vhese: Il'We, the undersigned clergymen of
dollar." t-he Cburcb of England resident in Bristol,

desire Vo Vake part in welcoming the Annual
THERE have, been complainte that correspon- Cc<nferance of the Congregational Union Vo,

dence in by the 2Otb bas noV been inserted that our city, and to give public ex.,-pression Vo 'Our
month. If anyone wvill look at the extramely resplect for our feilow-workers in the cause of
variable amount of correspondence received Christ. We bave one Lord, one faitb, one
be will see the impossibility of telling bowv baptism. We wish you Qod speed in every
much space Vo, leave open Viii the 2Otb. We good work ; and we pray that the Holy Spirit
cannot leave ail. To k-indly critics in general may guide you iu ail ypur deliberations to,
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the furtherance of the Gospel of our common
Lord and Master." Tbe Dean of Bristol
headed the deputation of fifty-seven clergy-
men. There are clergymen upon whose heads
the Angtlican Episcopate bas laid its hands,
not one hundred miles froin Canada, who
would be shorn of none of their apostolie
dignity did they showv towards their brethren
of other denoininations the courtesy mani-
festcd by the Bristol clergy. But tbey will
not, anp as we occasionally meet witb some
young, would-be-soinething aspiring to the
snpreme dignity of sacerdotal caste, we men-
ally trepeat Cowper's prayer:

"From such aposties, 0 ye in.itred heads preservo the
Ohurch,

A.nd lay not careless bands on skuils that cannot teach
and will not learu."1

Tbe English Congregationaist in its Union
notes draws attention to tbe striking, con-

as distinctively Congregational. «'Tbe essence
of Congregationalisin," said tbe chairman, "'is
that our churches are what our fathers called
gathered churches. Cbristians are necessary
to the being and well being of a Christian
Cburch. If it is said God alone can judge
the heart, that is truc; Hie secs the spiritual
state of every man before he bas cxpressed it.
Christ knew who should betray Hum long
before the suspicion of one of tbe apostles had
fastened on Judas. But when Judas had be-
trayed the Lord, every man both formed an
opinion about him and acted upon it. We
need more than ever to keep in view tbis one
fundamental of our polity and liberty, the
Cbiurch is a body of faithful. men, and only
where the fruit of rigbteousness grows can
the finger of truth be pointed to a Congrre-
gational Church indecd."

trast between Congrcgationalism as it is in SPEAKiNG of the seif-denial and effort
1882, and as it was in 1865, when the English needed in striving for and realizing, this ideal,
Union last met at Bristol. " At that time the Dr. Macfadyen said: "'Some say, 'Is the game
Union was a body of which the outside world worth the candie?' Worldy men and worldly
knew littie and cared less. Its meetings Christians say 'No.' Talk of livings, indeed
attracted littie attention in the city itself, and starvings would be the proper naine. Lt may
hardly any beyond. They were but the be a noble vocation; it is a miserable trade.
private gatherings of a humble seet, about A skjlled artisan, a junior clerk, gets better
-which the busy men of the world could not waaes. Ministers are not as well paid as
concern themselves, and to which great ecclesi- cricket players, and for a good reason-religion
astical dignitaries or a privilc'.ged clergy did is not the national game. The utmost a
not need to give such attention even as minister can say is what the fainer said of
opposition would i mply." Then the local his cow, when grazing on the bare top of a
paper scarcely noticed'it. Now extended lofty hill, 'If she has a poor pasture she bas
reports are given, and the Ieading London a fine prospect.' But there is another side;
papers have felt constrained to notice exten- you can estimate the dignity of our ministry
sively and criticise. "It is recognized now, when. you can estimate the value of a man.
as it cert.ainly was not then, as one of the most There is a remarkable story told of Dr. Bel-
potent factors in the life of the nation." This frage. Ris wife died after less than a year of
change is due to the inherent worth of the. singular and unbroken bappiness. Hie had
inen who, in the scriptural liberty of Congre- 'no portrait left of ber, but resolved that there
gaioa piipehaesrggled for God, and should be one, and thoughi ignorant of draw-
Chiist, and man. Men who fought their way ing, he determined to do it himself. H1e pro-
to, the present vantage ground by sheer moral cured the materials for miniature painting,
power, and have compelled ecclasiastîcal snob- and eight prepared ivory plates. fie then
bery even to own that they have right to per- Ishut bimself up for frourteen days, and camne
form. duties whose diseharge bas given Congre- out of bis rooin wvasted and Leeble with one
gationalism its pro-sent position of growing of the plates (be had destroyed tbe others), on
bonour and power. which was a portrait full of subtle likeness,

drawn and coloured as no one would have
THE, address by Dr. Macfady--n was entitled d1reamed that such an artist could do. We

"Faithful in a very little, faithful also in bave given ourselves to barder labour, to repro-
much,"* and was an earnest. and forcible appeal dluee thle ima.ge of Christ in the hearts of men.
to be true to those principles which are held It-is a work that will curve the shoulders in
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the student stoop. Lt will dim the eyc. It
will abate our vigour. Lt will £urrow the
brow, and bleach the cheek, and blanch tbe
ha.ir, and a.Il but break the heurt. But our
labour is our Joy. We know no better, no
nobler occupation. When Christ is formed in
men's bearts, the hope of glory, we can afford
to pity Coesar."

TIIE subject of the young and their training
in Scriptural knowledge and Congregational
principles was very earnestly debated, and a
system of general examination in Scriptural
subjects recomrnended. There can be but
littie doubt that with ahl our Sunday scbool
energy and appliances we are not in advance
of the past gereration in tbose instances
where the old Puritan and Scotch home-
training prevailed. We have any amount of
reading about the Bible and a corresponding
ignorance of the Bible itseli'. Lt would not,
be difficult to match our Engylish brethren in
obtaining similar answers to this on Scripture
biograpby from some of our classes "'Jezebel
married a lot of men, thien she said they were
not ber busbands, and sbe put them on one
aide and then she married some more." XVe
heard not long ago of a teacher who explained
the Saviour's words, John iv. 35, of the fields
already white wîth harvest by stating that
the Samaritans wore 'white robes as dis-
zinguished fromn the red or scarlet worn by
the Jews, and our Saviour thereby alluded to
the multitude of Samaritans to be gathered
in; and the people " gazed at words so deep,
aînazed," not dreaming this wvas ahi bosb. A
simple Scotch lad of the past generation
wvould bave " speered o' tlie grude man " as to
the source of bis information. There is great
Bible ignorance, partly becauso the Christian
Cliurches9 have not rcalized that education
haviing been tboroughly secularized, upon
them devolves the task of instructing, in
Seripture. knowledge. Z

Tiiis subjeet of Scripture teacbing suggests
a remniffscence. Lt wvas permitted the writer
to spend a quiet Sunday in Birmingham some
months since. Of course we went to Ca'rr's
Lane Chapel, and heard Mr. Date. Lt wau our
first sight of the man. Among many things
we marked, this impressed us, the irestrincct
power of the preacher. We could see laent
wbat at Manchester we feit in exercise, the

power to sway an audience and carry tbemi
onward on a torrent of feeling; but in that
pulpit the strong will semed to say to that
power-nay! m-y province here is to teach, and
by teaching to leave an impression strong
feeling may destroy; and teach the preacher
certainly did. The young who sit under that
ministry are traincd, and wvill be heard of
after many days. Thomas Binney tauglht,
and impressed throughi his teaching, and to-
day the wide world over men of his training,Ï
are mnanfully doing the Master's work with
the strength that teaching gave. Wle need
more of such preacbing, laying, foundations
that last; less of mushiroon- growths or Jonah-
gourds that burst forth with gushing, power
to wither in a day and leave, decay behind.

To return to the Union.-Denoninational
teacbing, was insisted upon. Congregational-
ismn muest have a reason for its existence, if
not, what business bas it here? If ýbere is
a reason or reasons let it be known. Childrcii
should feel that churches they are supposed
to attend have fixed principles. "Pathier,
why are you a Congregationalist ? asked a
youth of his sire. " I don't know, ask so-and-

so, ws the reply. Is it any wonder that
the son should cease to be as the fathier wus?
Not that bigotry or sectarianism should be
inculcated, but that there should be a definite-
ness in our aim. We do flot want to train
religious jelly-fishes. We do not'

ENGLAND is movin- in the matter of
temperance. A standing army of 000,000
drunkards, with a ycarly death roll of one
in evcry ten, is too serious a matter to be
trifled with, and the total abstinence principle
is rapidly gaining ground axnong the ininistry,
and a determined stepi was taken by th
Union towards tbe-closing of the places wher.
intoxicants are sold on the Sabbatb. Mr.
Pearson, of St. George's, Liverpool, headed
the movement. God grant it speedy suecess 1

THE, Jubilee Fundi bas ieacbed £9200,000,
and still it grlows, though it is requiring the
strong, persistent efforts of our friend Dr.
llannay and bis coadjutors to press it on
towards its desiried limit. The Churches
there as bere are in mauy places cursed wi th
au independence whichi shuts tbem uip to
their own precious selves, oblivious of the
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dlaims the great world has upon them. Stili, bear the expense? Our Scottish. brethren
the work gocs on, and will, spite of the men expeet the church visited to, hear the expense.
whom the chairrnau thus describes. But our churches are, many of them, too poor,

The Earl ci Chathamn, Nvith bis sword drawn, and the poorest need most the manifestations
Was waiting for Sir Richard Strachau; of syiupathv. Too poor ! Not if a circus cornes
Sir Richard, longing to bc at lem, round that way, or a wandering minstrel
WVas waiting for the Earl of Chatham." company; not for social luxury and display,

IN connection with the Scottish Congrega- but too poor to provide for Christian fe1low-.
tional Union, we find what is designated ship and to preserve the very life and integrity
'«The visitation of churches," to which we of the denornination which affords a Christian
draw earnest attention, and which is thus teaching and home. Too poor!1 God pity the
defined: " One of the objeets of the Union poverty-stricken and send <1the riches of His
being Vo cultivate CJhristian affection, fraternal gra0e."
intercourse: and cordial co-operation in al
that relates to the interests of the associated THE Salvation Axmy stili attracts consider-
churches, the duty of the District Cornrittee able attention, and opinion seeins as divided
is to do ail in their power to prornote this as ever. There is, bowever, a grrowing dis-
important objeet within their respective Dis- favour evidenced on the part of men and
tricts. With this view they are prepared Vo journals who were disposed at first to suspend
arrange for the visitation of those ch*urches judgment titi more was known of the work
desiring to have friendly deputations, the and resuits. That good has apparently been
mexubers of which will be ready Vo attend done is fuily conceded, and where the move-
such meetings as may be convened, and to ment has quickened or led into the churches,
give addresses on the distinctive princîples of permanent results are Vo be anticipated, but
Congregationaism, the work of the Union and the inethods employed Vo attract (and tittle
the chîurches, and generaily Vo have friendty 1else is done) utterly fait in building up
conference with the brethren of the churches charactei- in the manliness of the Gospel.
in regard Vo everything that may affect the The continuance of extraordinary ineans de-
common interests." There can be but one generates into clap-trap and vulgarity-each
opinion as Vo the desirableness of close> cordial, succeeding effort necessarily outbiddling the
sympathetie fraternal reation between our former. It is pretty generalily conceded that
churches, where such desirableness is noV the gift of miracles was withdrawn even in the
realized the very if e on whîch Congregational apostolic age audinfo thtednyfte
churches depend must be either wanting or human heart, they would, if continued, have
sickly. IV must be also manifest that system. been looked upon, not, as seals of a ministry,
is indispensable for the successful prosecution but aswonderswhich would require, to, marÀfest
of any objeet, noV the object for the systern, themselves more strikingaly as the novelt of'
hence the wisdom, as it, seems to, us, of the their effects wore away. Then would have
course pursued by our Scottish brethren in, as corne imitations, impostures, and men 'would
far as may be, giving such visitation a place gather round, noV because '.hey sought the
in their system. Two difficulties appear in truth, but because their craving for wonders
the way at first sight. The first, the scattered was gratified, IIthey eat of the loaves and
position of our churches and relative fewness. were fiiled." Christ withdrew the gift as Ris
But it is this very condition that demnands stren- spirit became more manifest. The excesses of
uous effort Vo prevent comparative isolation the Salvation Army, however, increase, and
from begetting selfishness and self-will, which jextravagancies multiply. One of the latest
means spiritual, and therefore, Congregational was the publîshed mariage of Mr. Bramwel
deatb. We are alone, then want to be let Booth, son of the General, with a Miss Soper.
a:one, tilt we echo the bacchanalian chorus, IMarried at the office of the District IRegistrar,
"I1 care for nobody> no noV I, for nobody cares they then appeared upon the platform of the
for me." That dîlllcutty, therefore, should be grreat hall at Clapton, Vo be gazed at, prayed
an incentive, as it certainly is an indication of for, shouted over and generaily advertised by
need. five thousand people who had paid an adl-

The other difficulty is financiai. Who is Vo mission fee of a shilling each for the happy
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privilege. Of course " it took," like a good
many ether thîngs that flaunt themselves
under a thin gruise ef Christianity; but people
are evidently tiring ef these vulgarisms, und
long fer more stable werkc. It is te be feared
that the Army's success will be its ruin.

A LETTER Of Charles Darwin te a student
at Jene hias been published: it says: III amn
veîry busy now, arn an old man in delicate
healtb, and have ne turne te snswer your
questions fully, even assuming that they are
capable of being snswered at alI. . , As far
as I amn concerned, I do net believe that any
revelation bias ever been made. With regard
te a future life, every one inust draw his own
conclusion.s frein vague andt contradicting
probabilities." The world by wisdem knew
net Qed, and the service rendered by Cowper's
"Cot.tager>' is net yet finisbed, or even thread-
bare, as she

-Just knows, and knows no more, laer Bible true,
A truth the brilliant Frenchmtn, never L-new;

halflihas net beert told," it would be difficuit
te exaggerate relating its miseries. We must,
however, remember there are other evils as
sýurely underrnining our social life and wreck-
ing souls eternally. The Bishop eof Manchester
has expressed a conviction that careful ob-
servers of life, especially in cities, have feced
upon thein that licentiousness is an equally
potent factor in sîwclling the r'oll of crime, and
that se far from drink always leading te vice
that very very rnany are first trapped by licen-
tiousness and then fly to drink to gîve zest
te, a faded system or to drown the sharne
entailed. There is need of some plain and

vigeoi*us talk froin pulpît, and press upcn
these twin vices which are enterîng homes
and churches as a black death ever the people.
Think ef"a man leaving the church deor, where
lie hias béen ushering strangers into the pew,
for the hauntsi ef vice! The cîty's sins and
serrews are wider even, and have other eut-
breaks than intemperance. Oh, for a puri-
fying flarne frern God's own sitar brough-t

Her tiLle to a tressure in the skies."
THE G?'risfi«n Ghronicle (Dr.Joseph Parker,

AKN te thîs are the plaintive words of Editor,) cornes greatly iiproved, having incer-
John Morley, as he takes leave ef the Port- 1porated witb itself the ffouse andZ Home.
iiig/tly Revîei,, avowedly started iii the in-~ f We would send our editorial greetings te our
teî'est of philosophical sceptîcîsin. The preva- centemperary -wishing it deserved success. Dr.
lence ef sucli terature iii drawîngr-roorns snd. Pst ker is dealing serne sturdy blows at what
on public ways bas3 been hiailed witb delig«:hf he designates: <'Those secular focs of Inde-
by the philosophical Agnestics. But mnen pendency, the Presbyterians, and the religieus
cannot live on the work of destruction, ner Ishinselites who cail themselves the Bretbren,
live on nothingness, and watchîng the signs ef. who, he feels, "are taking advantage of Our
the tiime, be saoys: - The Agnostic has liad bis internai. diffferences in order te press thieir
daY with the fine ladies, like the black foot- attack." 11e draws attention te the bsý-tory
boy of ether turnes, or the spirit rapper snd eo' English Independency in the following suc-
table turner ef our own. What w-e have ogestive utterances: "We niay be allowed
been waticbing after ali, xvas î>crhaps a tourna- to cali the attention of Independents, and
ment, net a battie." Philosephical scepticism cspecîally ef those most directly intercsted, te
bias touehied bottom sud found its vanity. a danger that iii unquestionably real. The
There is, bowever, blatant as ever, a vulcar clerical reaciien which brings our conforming
free thougbit sud commercial scepticisrn wbicb, brethren anew under the domination of priests
tee, wvil1 have its day; and evangelical religion threatens us again with presbyters. The
rnay stili keep its armeur brîght flghitinc, the difference is, as Milton observed, purely an
geod fight, seîing that the strengest efforts of orthegraphical ene. New presbyter is but
scientifie research are unable te give a living ncw pricst wrît large. 11a both cases the
hope or present a rest for man as he longs~ jurisdiction ef office-bearer-..'stand-s between
for peace and home. Thiere are indications, the cengregatien sud the Word eof God. Inde-
let us hope, that the tide is turning, and that pendency feuad alliance with Presbyterianism
patient evangelical labour is net te be robbed impossible twe centuries ago. Monk banded
of its truth sud reward. ever the Commonwealth te the second Charles,

and James Sharp betrayed Scotch Presbyte.
OF Lhe dire influence ef intemperance Ilthe risnism itself. Under sucb disastrous circuin-
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stances it was that the old Engl,,ish Presbyte- mnade right, an.d no strong a.rm appeared to,
rian churches re-read their New Testarnent.- adîninister justice. Saut, chosen by popular
and graduafly adopted the Independent forin vote> had disappointed the hopes of the nation;
of government -%vhich they discovered there. throughwhom shoulddeliverence corne? David
Thus also was Evangeclical Christianity kcept appears: his courage> strength and patriotisrn
alive in England. rjhose churches thitt long were fit instruments for consolidating, and
retained the Presby ýerian name and polity events proved that under David Jsrael did
becamie alrnost without an exception Uni- 'attain solidity, Order and influeiice. Isa.
tarian in doctrine. It was neither Presby- xliv. 28; xlv. in its reference to Cyrus will

teriest no rlneiesbuthcogregatiuns illustrate the use of expressions, whichi for
/haffl gi7?g their ownz a(Tais-s, and tbey alone i theological purposes are often regarded as:
who kept the fait/t in those dark days. Hence havingr a direct moral reference, to indicate
the fact that so many of the Unitarian churches! simple fitiiess for th objeet then contem-
in this country are stili called Presbvterian in; plated, which is ail we are justifled in
such documents as their owvn trust deeds." readingf into the words '«after His own heart."

1 Chron. xxviii. 2-4, and 1 Rings v. 3 give a
FAITII'S R'LL GALL.-XJJ. moral estimate which from Solomon's remark

to Hirami would appear to have been well
DAvI. iknown. David mighit and did grather to-

"Go hth ad ai ting fr limelfevn ether wealth and Cmaterial and plans for
thewiced or he avo'-f eil.ThewrahiJehovah's house, but that a man of violence

the mien orhe da; oe revi.e THe wath should erect the permanent sanetuary for the

restrai." nwothynienareoftn clle toArk of the Covenant was not to be tolerated ;
fulf'ri. mosnorthy pupoes; appaentîy in- divine indignmation must rnark-its disavowalf ulil ostworhy urpoes;apprenly n- of David's 'acts of' lawless violence. David's.

adequate~~~~~~~ intuet doHsbdigiaam course of sin is neither approved of nor palli-
self- destroyed, could utter prophetie strains, ated in the records we deem sacred and divine.
;vhich even Jsaiahi could not excel. Some of!Ltta efli nesod
the sweetest strains of poetry have corne from iThîis may clear the way for a calm and
those whose lives alas have been vile. These I

thins, eyon th fae tht si mut evr b candid view of IDavid's ca-reer, wvhich for moral
considered a strange thing, eall for no special proe eia iieit he rs
wonderment; but that this man, David, should! y ;ru cnle andery ueeentn.
be the kig after God's own hieart," is an'froradae

appaentwondr ad pepleityandtha As a youth we feel the full power of his
thspams woe unîv ersly appan toa narne David, the beluvedl, the dlarling, " Ruddy,
the varied experiences of eaînest hearts and b2,atiud and gohd to reloo upn," Sam.ofxvi.
hives in every age and chine, attest tîheir r2adytteaprnty >getdo h

inspratonshold ave eenIarelyshaedfamily, for "1He keepeth the sheep " was said
and written by such an one as God's elected Jatess e sos weremad o sypais befor
poet of the sanctuary, does bewilder the trust!Sme.Il rw po u yptisa

we wuld epoe inthe uriy an truh o the chance champion of Israel, chap. xvii., and
God Lepsoe nte urne ande ut f the expressed estimate of his b-cethren, ver. 2b
f2.irly ineet these perplexities, for we may he onybigtu nble eifteidg
aîsured that, by thus doing, faith can but be nant patriotism and trustfui confidence of the

steghendadtuhcnim striplin g hero. No lip can falter or heartseAt.erds wn ert." Thnirme misgive in saying now " Surely the Lord's.
" AterGods on hart» Tisexpression ianointed is here.> The simple guilelessness

occurs in 1 Sam. xiii. 1-1; it is repeated by of the shepherd lad is certainly marked fromi
Step*ien, Acts xiii. 22, with which quotation'i usqetcrrbytoncnra.

Ps. xxxx. 0 is&ssciaed. ttetio t"Latest born of Jesse's race,the context ivili manifest that the expression Wonder iigbts thy bashful face,
is not one of moral signification, but expres- While the prophet's gifted oil
.s;ve of regal powuer in face of Israel'a foes; Seals thee for a path of toil."
comp'.,are vers. 22,-3 in the Psalm. The days 1The scene soon changes, called by bis,
of Saul were days of cruel uecessity, might 1prowess into promînence (chap. xviii. 7), the
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daughters of Jsrael's enthusiasm outran their and the bouse of Saul waxed wcaker and
discretion as they sang «"Saul bath siain bis weaker," until at lengrth the kingdomn became
thiousands4-D îiVID IIIS TEN THIOUSANDS." We established, Jebus was taken and the throne
cannot wonder at Saul's jealoiisy even thoughi set upon Mouint Zion. But David had
we curse bis ingratitude and the cruel perse- rgathered fierce mien liround him, and within
cutioji of one who, in tented fleld, palace and biad allowed lawless rule to bave its sway.
privacy alike, had proved himself a loving and Violence wvas. no strangcr to bis court ; his
faitif ul friend. David's happy days were! own dread double crime avenged itsclf uipon
passed; the doom of greatness was uparn him, tbe belpless king in Joab's continucd turbu-
and bis youthful integrity mnust be sorely j !ency and Alsalom's rebellion; blood never for-
tried. At bis early ailointing, wve may imagine sook 'ais court nor trouble bis bomne, and bis
weil biis guardian angyel thus addressing hiin dying charge to Solomon testified (1 Kiings i.

Goand'm d yfok hl 1-9) howv heavily the wrongs and weakniesses of
At thy doom of greatucess smile bis reign hiung over bis lieart ; yet bie spent
Boid to bear (iod's heaviest load. the closing, years of bis life in preparing for
Dimly guessing at the road- te~etproeo i er bc i a
Rocky road, and searce ascended, bh ra ups fbi er he i a
Though thy foot be angel tended, forbidden to perforni, and harnded over to
Double praisc thou shall attainSloinhssn lutsoe,,adauie
lu royal court and battle plain. Soooii owatsoeadauie.and peacef ul kingdorn. Israel wais no longer

"Then cornes hieart-aehe, care, distress. scattered, brokien, but united; and wlien under
]3liglited hope and loneliness, Reboboam it divided, it did not break up into
Wounds from friend and gifts frorn foc, fraiet but inotwo not necessarily hostile
Dizzicl faith and guilt and woe: amns it
Loftiest aima hy earth defiled, but compact kingdoms. David's work wvas
GlEams of wisdom, sin beguiled. donc, and hie slept with bis fathers.
Sated puwers tyrannie moud,
Counsels sharcd wiLh mea of blood. But David's in'ner life remiains to us in bis

Sad uccssparnta teraPsalms, and tbere we arc to scek for wliat
-and auces prarentaf t ears j af ter ail must temper our j udgmrent regarding
Strauge that Izuilcîces face and form ithe outer. He liad fallen. into many sins,
To laviali on the scathery storm. . . blackest crimes> but " the remorse, the tempta.-
Little chary of thy fame, jtions, tbe often-baffled, neyer- cnding struggle
Dust unborn may praise or blamc, Prutntb ogte, lrecnle wtbn,
But wc niould thcce for the rootMutntb ogtefir cflt th,
0f mian's prorniscd hcaling fruit." but

It was a bard experience to be hunted like "A good man, ira the direful grasp o! jîl,
a partridgre on the m-ountain by the king Hie conscjousucas of right retahiieth atil,

bie bad faitbfully served, the father of bis wife jand David's inner life bas been powerfully
and bosom friend. We can scarce wonder that spoken of as"I the truest emblem ever given
bard usage and stern necessity sbould have us of a man's moral progress and warfare bere
cbanged the quiet, faitbful shepherd lad into below. Struggle often baffled, sore baffled,
the almost lawless chief in tbe fastnesses of driven as into entire wreck; yet a strugg-le
En-g-edi (1 Sam. xxiii. 29); compelled at last neyer ended, ever w'ith tears, repentence, truùe
to take refuge in the court of biis hereditary unconquerable purpose begitu anew."
foe, the people of Gatb (chap. xxvii). Rough The double crime wbicb above ail others
discipline for the anointed future King of remains the foulest blot upon Davi.d's life was
Israel. Yet he continued mindful of bis peo- not committed in the courts of modern Europe
pie and neyer, as the Roman Coriolanus, led but in tbe east, wbere a Sultan or Calepb
a foreign foe against bis ungrateful Country- woul not think twice before 'he followved pre-
men. And now cornes Gilboa's fatal fild; cisely the samne mule of conduct, but wliere
Saul and Jonathan find a common g-rave, and. what followed would not be for one moment
iDavid pours out bis patbetic grief ýDin tbe la- endured. Would the Sultan of Turkey this
ment preserved to us, 2 Sam. i. 19-27. day endure a Nathza with the stern, l'Tbou

The men of Judah now crown iDavid in art the man?" Will Christian people even
Hebron; the war of tbe succession followed, now after eigbteen centuries of Gospel lighl-t be
2 Sarn. iii. 1, with the result tersely told: IlThe submissive under tbe rebuke, not of sin in
hcuse of David waxed stronger and stronger, 1general, wbieb is readily evaded, but of that
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sin in particular under which they have falen?
Ps. xxxii., li. rernain the most perfect expo-
nents; of true penitence as chap. xxiii. ils of
contentaient and trust.

David's penitence in a noteworthy maniner
differs from that of chiefs whose natural
religion is ritualistic-he builds no sanctuary
to atone, nor ofiers costly sacrifices to propitiate.
- Thou desirest not sacrifice " are his -words,
else would 1 gladly, and could easily give ît.
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit-" a
broken and contrite heart, 0 God, Thou wvill
not despise.",

LikeBunyan'spilgrin-David's journey was
oN~n broken> hindered, but hie neyer turned
baciç, hie trust neyer forsook him, hence his
crimes neither hardenied his conscience
nor led him to despair-in the namne of
his God lie set up his banner, and even the
excessees of his soldier lîfe neyer caused himn
to forsake that standard. - Whom have 1 in
helaven but Thee ? and there is none upon
ca rth I desire besides Thee. My fi esh and l
miy heart faileth, but God i.s the strength of
miy heart, and my portion forever."

There is one whoin David owns as Lord>
he site upon David's throrie> the King of the
truc Israel, which at prescrit like Israel ere
David reigyned is separated, and too frequently
hostile, our personal con flicts partake largely
-as the Psalms in their adaptation to our
varîcd records abundantly testify-of Dalvid's
chi2qurcd life-may wc be partakers of his
penitence and trust> our sacrifices may we
throu-h our great Higli Priests truly bring,

My sin, O Lord,
1 bave confessed to Thoe;

1Ibave Dot bid
-My great iniquity;

1 spake and saîd,
All zny trausgressim~s now

Urito the Lord
Freely confess will 1.

Thou pardoneth hast,
My sins, iniquity.

lIn vil day,
A biding place to me

Thou on!v art!1
Yea thou shbaH set me free

From ail distresse;
And Thou my sure iefence

On every side
About shall compass me,

WIth gratefui songs
0f happy liberty."

SuBScRIBEF for THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

SUCUESS.

BY 11EV, J. 1. BINDLEY, M.A.

Mien hold various opinions as to what cou-
stitutes success in the work of the ministry.
WThen crowds fiock to the church services,
and the exchequer is full, core shout <'succec!"'
Doubtless this is success of a cei-tain, Iind.
The man who can draw a large congregation
muet possess a desirable power, and will be
held responsible for that power, but if he shall
only use that power Vo please the itching ear,
and create in his audience a morbid appetite,
alas for him! One of the speakers at our
Union meetings uttered a sentiment some-
tîing, like this: People will go where they
are Led ; give your people something, and no
danger but you will have a coagregation.
This ie truc Vo corne extent, but they may
have a depraved appetite> and only desire Vo
have this satisfied. They may noV be huugry
for truth. Many large audiences do noV run
after truth; it ils excitement, amusement,
entertaiament, something sensational, not for
the higher truthe of the Bible. In rnany of
the western tow%ýns and cities, where every
boarding,-houise and hotel îe filled Vo over-
fiowing, -%hlere the very sidewalks are
crowded, people are glad to enter a churcli
or any public place Where they rnay eiijoy a
quiet hour; but rnany of them are nioV drawn
there, by the eloquence. of the minicter or by
their love of truth. lit would be absurd Vo
suppos;e because a man in sucli a place liad a
large coagregation it was owing only Vo lis
great ability, or Vo the love of the people for
the truth. lit would be equally absurd to
suppose, in corne easterai town, where there is
a sparse congregsation, that the minister is
lacking ia ability, or that lie does not preacli
the truth, or that hie people do not desire it.
lIn the latter Vown a larger percentage of the
population may attend church than in the
former, and the latter may require Vo have
the abler man in order to, hold his own under
existing circumetances. We do noV cee that
abler mnen are required for the west than for the
east. We need the ableet men we can geV in
both cases, men who preach the truth with ail
the ability God has given them. We require
men permeated with the truth themselves,
full of earneetness and of the spirit of the
Master. Mien with a fixed, steady airn, an
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honourablo purpose, a life of d'evotement, and says, clown to the Point. Miss Lenuett kept it c1086,
this wiil ensure success. Such snay not draw on purpose, 1 gnoes. Thiere wa'an't aveu a notice in
gyapinig crowds; under some circumstances the paper; and I don't eaUl that payiu' proper respect,
they mray, in other cases not. We have wben foiks have lived with you as long as Priscilla
known some brethren who were doing noble did withliher. Well-it's ail curious. WYlire'.do you
ivork, whose labours were attended with reai suppose that old creetur bias gone? "
success, and yet they only held their ovn in It was toward the cenîetary that the Ilold creetur"
some =ases sca.rcely that, and who were often! was going. It was quite fifteen years sine Miss
discouraged because others had more praise, Dennett liadt talion so long a waik, and the variation
as their success was more outward. We u pon lier habit of close home-keeping affeeted lier

would remind such, the best kind of suces strougly. The sunshino in lier face, the ruovemnent
the ostperanet, nay ot pper utilof ths winid made lier giddy, the passcrs-by, in the by

pemnet4 n o means crowded st reet, sesmed to e e taring at bier.
"after many days," The Duke of Wellington hwsthnfutoidheefatVsgveyr

used often to remark that sucicess la ne ae thougli, sootu to say, the enclosure wLich it
bracing every opportunity of heing useful.-gadc a ae moeyso nul.Mn
As the Apostie says, we are to be "in season New England villages and towns eau show sucb an
and out of season." Be faithful in the study, D ur,; a budale of time-staiued headstones, rising
in the pulpit, and in pastoral work, anid suc- without order or -egularity from long, ragged grasses,
cess will not be found wanting. In th'-adteee-oso nueal odwt ir

word ofa lte ritr, < Hvin doe yur aud tliora a pretentious monument of marble, daz-
best, leave your sermou with God and your zlinglywhite, aud now and again one carsfuily tended
people, discarding with sturdy contempt the plot, au oasis in tae generai desolation, to mark the
small and fidgety vanity of wondering if it, contrast betwcen the love that renaembers aud tho
wjil be adinîred. Whatever talent God bas carelessness which'sns.
given us, let us consecrate it to Hiiii; lat USI The aspect of tho place strueli paînifully upon Miss
feel we are responsible alone te 1{im for the- Dsnnett, as slie macle lier way aleng thie irregniar
same. Let no petty jealousy sap our happi- foot.path to the reiuote corner whiere lier oia ser'vant
ness or hinder our work. Looking to C4od'-ier ouly frieud-liad recently been laid. IV was a
for help, usine ail our talent and opportunities sentiment of laVe remorse'and genuine regrut whidh
diligently, we may ail eventually -caim the. lrouglit lier there. Priscilla was the ons creatturs Whio
reward " Well done." for years past liad stood constant to lier througli good

____________________________________ i and tîrongli evil. Miss Marcia bad bcctored, brow-

THE LITTLE! PEACE-MA<ERS- j beaten, contradicted bier, noV infrequsutiy, but ail tbe
tinte alie lad counted on Priseilla's absoluts, LaitVlfnl-

BY SUSAN COOLIDGE. ness, and Lad neyer couated lu vain, lier dleath was
Lite removal of a prop. Mita Doeutt reai-zediV, anuJ

IV was a cool afternoon in laVe September, wben feit shaken aud weakened as se !ooksd at the for-
.Miss Marcia Dsnnett, closing liebind lier Lhe haavy lor mound of barely sodded, eartli under the shadow
door of bier old-fashionsd bouse, loch-ed iV with tremui- of a Lait grey feuce, which covered ail tliat remaiuc il
loua fingers, pocketed the key, anid woulad slowly of tliat long and loyal service. Sha sat down on a

down the pati toward thie gaVe, ieaviug silence and sliabby littie lienci near by, for bier limbs shooli witli
etuptines bebina lier. fatigue, and feU tu thiuking.

The spectacle of Miss marcia going out for a walk Priscilla should bave a hend-stone. Tînt looki of
was se unusual as to attract attention froratVhs neili- neglect was too dreadfuil. A large, liaudsome head-
bours. Miss Uslier, Vie dresemaker, wbio iivsd oppo- Stone sbe should havee, and a fonce, aud somethiug
site, was se startled tbsreby tliat she called lier two must lie plantea. Mtiss Marcia grewv pnzzled. Site
assistants from their wvork te looki at iL. did net know how people did sncb tliiuge nowadayE.

IlAin't iV pecuiliar," she said, "VliaV as sliould lie Tlien lier thouglits swept iute a gantier clianuel as a

geii' ont se?2 Site ain't been outsids tînt gate, Vo my tide of recollection welledi up in niemory. Uow
kuowledgs, for these six niontis back, except just te liard-working Priscilla bad been, and liow *patient;
the funerai tlie other day, aud tlien iL was iu a close Patient always, aveu wien tliings were at their
hacli with ail the blinde down. Slhe was afraid of hardest. She recailed those lasV fsw moments, wlien
seein' sente of tlie Eazards thora, I suppose, but elie Priscilla, lier face alrsady gray witli the ahadow of
needu'V have besu, for they didn't even know about coming deatli, lad fai Vsred eut one lasV plea: IlYoul
Priscilla's being dead till after the buryiu', Miss Allen lie se lonesome," the faint voie lad. saîd; Iloh,
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forgive Miss Alice, if it's only for my sake. It'Il be bow dia she expeèt me to set about it, even if 1 liad
liard, 1 know, but you'll be glad, once it's over." the nmind, which I liaven't? lIt 15 years since sbe

IlHard Prisdilla miglit well eall it so. For came near the bouse. Priscilla was always unreason-
fifteen years Miss Dennett had not loo*yed on the face' able 1 "
of the niece wlio ha'l once been to lier as ber iShe was stili sitting on the bencli in the shadow of
own child. They lad partedl fiually and forever on'a large liemlock, liugering, sue scarce knew wliy,
the day when Alice had mae-ried Wallace Hazard but in reality, I thinli, because the tliouglit of the
agaiust ber aunt's, exprcss prohibition. Mucli plead- lock-ed anAl empty bouse to whlih slhe inust returu
ing, many tearful arguments had been tried before was dreadful te lier, wlien a Sound of cbuldren's voices
thie girl decided on the step whidh led to this sever- fell upon lier ear, and preseutly two littie girls
alles. came ini siglt. Tlicy were sturdy, fair-haired crea-

IlIf vou would only give a reason. If you would tares, one apparently about ten years old, the otlier
only tell me wliy you object to Wallace," lshe urg ed. perliaps eiglit. Tliey had long masses of rippling
IlHow can you expect me to give him up when you hiair tied witli black ribbons; their frock.s were black,
won t explain ?"' too-Miss Marcia noted tliat-aud they carried be-

" Take your own wny if you must," was ail the trieen tlier a basketful of late garden flowers. They
repiy. "'Take it; but the day yen rnarry Wallace did. not notice tune :figure in the shadow of the henm-
Hazard you bld good-bve to me.- Was 2Miss Mai-cia lock, but Miss Mai-cia could hear every word tbey
liKCiy to explain that ber opposition to lier niece's said.
lover arose fromi the fact tliat lie was son bo the man IlDo you suppose littie Oliver knows wben we
wbo in lier own youth liad. doue lier ic irreparable maire him lool, Bo pretty" asked. the yeunger.
wrong of first gaiming lier affections and then pre- "Mamma says perhaps lie dues," replied the eider.
ferring and wedding another woman? Thie pride of IlShe says angels eau see oerytLing."
the Dennett's had seaied lier lips at the time and "Then I tbink mamma ouglitn't io cry se when slie
forever after ; but none the less fiery keen was lier talirs to us about him," pursued tlie littie one. Il it
resentasent, and yea-s bad but added to it. No, she would maire hlm feel dreadfully if lie were alive."
could net explain, but neither could she tolerate or "lOhi, lhusl, Piju, mamma can't hielp it. 'Yon
forgive. rnmustn't say that.",

Alice waited, Alice -wept; then sIe maried bier The chuldren were close te Miss Mai-cia now. They
lover. For a long, time Ilie hope of reconciliation paused in their walk.
sustained lier. She wr,.ýte letters, she came te the IlOb, Prilla-see that," said. the eIder girl. "lThat
bouse ; but the letters were not answered, aud the p>oor, poor grave over there under the fence, wvithout
door, wWiridl l tIen Lad always opened te lier so any atone or fence or anytliug. Isn't it dIresdiful.
gladly, was elosecd in bier face by the -weeping, Pris- It maires me feel baaly jnst tO look. at it."
cilla, who mur.t pei-force obey the orders of ber im- "Yes, because it looks se louesome," ssid the other;
plecable rnistress. -"Don't corne again, Miss Alice," Ilwliy don't sornebody corne and malze it pretty like
she wbispered, on the last of these occasions. IlIt's Oliver's?2 Didn't anyone care, Lly ?"
no use yef- slie's as liard as liard." 1Idutie, replied Lill-, l eeping lier e-yes, on

So -Alice ceased te corne, but noue the less did the grave, as if fasclnated by its very bareness. "F r11,
Priscilla plead lier cause wbenever she dared. Wlien'I arn thinkiug about something; we've get a good
a Iiitle girl was boru, te wbomn waa given thie name of many flowers te-day, you k-now. Let's Save some of
Mai-cia, Priacilla bore the tidlngs te lier rnistress lu tliem, and pick a good, rnsny wild. ones te put witli
hopes of a softeuing. But Miss ;Dennett only closed tîew. and corne bacir bei-e aftýcr we've doue Oliver's
lier lips tiglitly, and net a word escaped lier wîen, a; and try te maire this poor grave look botter. Don't.
few montîs lister, Priscilla, weeping, told lier of the 'you tlI.iuk it would be nie?"'
clhfld's deatb. " lVery nice. Oliver wouldn't care a bit if we did

Wben relations wlio are atc variance ]ive lu tlie'give away soine of bis flowers; and mamma wiUl be
same place, there is a censtunt painfuluess. TIeugli ýglad, too. We'il tell lier wlieu we get back."
tbey msy not meet, there iq alwsys tbe risir ef meet- iThie childiasi veices died away. Miss Marcia, bend-
ing; eacli day deepens tIc irritating apprehension.; ing a brandi aside, could see tbem at a distance, busy
lIt was te avoid Alice tîn-t Miss Denuett formed tlie iu eue of the few carefully enclosed and teuded plots,
habit of beme-keeplng wIidI had becoine the rtle'where several,smafl head-stenes showed above ueatly
of ber life. But uow, as slie sat looking at poor Pri;- eut turf. Later,_tbey became visible, questing too
cilla's sbabby inound, a sense of petulant aud illogicdl and fro, lu searcb of flowers, appareutly. And sile
iujury swept over bier. bail relapsed. inte lier dreary musings, broken only

C4Forglve Alice,," the rnuttered te bieiself. "? ray, with curiosityfits te wbetîer they would reaily carry
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ont their seheme, whien she saw tbern coming back, presence of a stranger, she advauced, bli:nking, at the
stili bearing the basket, boapod now wvitb plirple ana sudden liglit from the open door.
white asters, and plumes of golden-rod. They went "Wbat is it, Lilly?2" she askqd.
straight ta Priseilla's grave. "It's a lady, mamrna," began Liiiy, thon stopped

Let's maire it like a bed-all flowers," said little' amazed, for bier mother, lookiug Pale and strangely
Prill. "lThat wouid be nicest, don't you think so:? excited, hadt rushied forward. Tbere was a cry:

"Yes-ancl bide&ah tbis yeliow grass." ' Aunty, aunty, hav-e you corne ta me at last ?" )Miss
Toucbed almost ta tears, moved and affected as Marcia, pale as ber niece, stood speeebiess for a

she bad seidom, been ini ber life tefore, Miss Marcia mnoment, then, as if urgea by an irresistiblo impulse,
watched as the fair little bands arranged one flower she siowly opened ber armns, and, with a deep sob,
after another on the bare mound, clotbing its n- ciosed them round Alice, wbo, with a burst of wild
comeliness with grace and bloom, ordering aud weeping, stroked the stern face, kissed it, and poured
sxnoothinrg ail with tender and reverent touches., The fortb a torrent of rapid words.
wild flowers were beaped in a thiok garland round <Oh, Aunty, tbat you sbould corne ta me noiv!
thre edges, littie Prill running off now and thon for Did you bear about it, aunty 2 About My boy, my
anotixer branch of asters or a hittie more golden rod, dazliug littie boy, my littie Oliver 2 It is six inontbs
or reaching up to the bougbs of a low tree for sprays. since lie died, but it does 1-ot seem a week. Did you
of crimson lbaves. With a dolicate perception of ouly just hear of it, Aunty ? Was it thiat broulfit
taste, the cboicest biossorns were resorved for the 'you ?"
Middle of tbe grave, white honeysuckie, mignonette, , " No, it wasn't that. I didn't know that you bad
a few clusters of beliotrope . ane or two liste roses. :ia boy, Alice, or that you Lad ]ost bim. It was Pris-

"lThere," said the eider, as tbe hast flower was ,cilla broughit me bore, Priseilla and these eilîdren;"-
piaced, Ilthat looks a great, great deal botter. It: and sbe drew Liily closely to ber sido, as tbougb sbe
(loesn't make me feel hadly at ail no,." could not let lier go.

" No, it's pretty now," deciared bier sister. 'lIf. Il ow did they know it was you 2 " demanrled ibe
aybody camnes to look at it, as we corne ta Oliver, wond 'ring Alice.
they'Il ho pleased, I thiuk, don't you 2" "Tbey didn't. If fbey bad I sbould nover bave

tNow, Prilly, wo ouglit ta go, for it's gotting near; corne."* Thon the story was told, and Alice, .with
tea-ie su Ihatt elmm a htwv oe appy tears, kissed first one tben the other of ber
a ifiilly." darlings ; Miss Mlarcia kissed them t-oo.

"Sa do I.;" and the little ana gave a bappy skip as' IlI arn lonely and wretcbed,*' sbe coufossed.
silo went off witb tbe ernpty basket. Moved by an IlSince Priscilia died, it bas seomned as if I coula not
impulse wbicb sho conld noither define nor coutradict, endure niy life any longer. She asked me ta forgive
M\iss Marcia arase aud followed. you, Aklice, wbon she was dying, and, if ase knows,

"If I cauld just sea their motber a Moment, and about it, it wilh make ber gladder yet, wberever she
tûhl teor -vhat they*ve, doue, sud how pleased I arn,", is. Yoil mur.1t ail corne aud live witb me, you aud
suie raid ta herself, bardly realizing that the sudden theso àear cblidren; yes, aud Waace, too,", answer-
exzotiou awàkeued witbin ber was headiug ber to the in.,, tie unspoiren question in Alico's oyos. IlTliore's
nuaceustamedl set of seehking ont tbe borne of a, rÀeuty of room in the aId bouse, and I havet many
stranger. Stop by stop she fahlowed, keeping the, years left, perbaps, iu which ta maire 12p for my long
bilidren in siglit. The walk was a long one, but tbe harshuoess. I Mnust have yon ail.-

idea, of turning backz nover occurred to lier mind. Sa a new day of peace aud forgiveness dawrned on
The part ai the town ta wbich the littie ones led the withered heart and the empty home; and AlicA, as

was new ta Miss Denuett. It bad growu up witbiu sbe lient tbat niglit ovor the sleep of ber littie girls,
a few years, and ber rare walks had nover bain in that murmured, witb a smile wliicli was half tears: "'MY
direction. They eutered a smahh bouse, standing, in augels, my own darlings, if it had not been for your
a neat garden trimrned w;tb flowors, aud a minute .tender thought, of a strauger's grave, this had nover
later Miss Deunett rang at the same door. came to us. Biessed are the peacemakers. Ah!1 my

The fair-liaired Lil]y opened it. She stl mvore ber, little peacemakers, mt y you ho blessed indee."-Bos-
bat, aud, whilo Miss Denuett liesitated, at a hoss .. ton Congregatio-nalist.
ta explin ber erraud, hittie Prilia dashedl downstairs, ' THE TRUE ROMANCE OF POCAHONTAS.
cryiug, in a dlisappointed voice: IlMamma is nlot in!
her roorn. Do you suppose sbe's gone out, Lilly b" i Frorn bier first meeting witli Szuith she became

At the sonda of lier call, a door ini the farther end devotediy attaclied ta the English, suad reudered the
of the hall opoued bastily, and a lady appeared. .settlers mauy services. Sho ofteu socared supplies
"Here I amn, cblreu," sho said ; thon, realizing the for them, and indoed seoma Iro have liannted the fort,
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utterly nah-ed as she w-as, after the manner of littie an enemy and a prisoner. Slie had refuised to enter
girls amoiig lier people, w-be ivore ne clotices and the town since the departure of Captain Smnith.
showed Do xnodesty u-itil tboy wore twelve or thirteon This transaction, not very creditable to the grati-
years of age, at whiph turne they puIt On a deerskin tude of the Euglish, accomplisbed its purpose in
apron, and wero verv careftil not to bo seen withot. oausing 1>owhatan to returu the w-bite in lield iii
it. The agile little barbariaii wouid persuade tise slavery by hixn, w-ith tise least useful of the stolen
Engliali lads to makie w-boels of theinsolves by turning arma. But lie stili contrived to ovade some3 of the
uplon their hands and feot, whereupon ase would demnands of the Engiah, wiso therefere re-tained bis
foilow tisei, wheeling as they did, ail througis tise; daugister until the affair teck a new turn. John
fort. iRolfe, w secis tc, have been a widower, became

11cr reai naine w-as Matoax; but, by order of Pow- enamoured of Pocabontas, now growing to woman-
batan, this was carefuily conceaicd frein tise w-bitos, hood, ana w-rote a formai letter te Sir Thsomas Dale,
lest by thoir supernatural enchantinenta they shouid'propeaiug- to convert ber to Cisristianity a.nd marry
work lier some hiarin. Wiien Richard Myffin was: ber, which pleased the governor, as tending to pro.-
senît from Jamestown to apprise the endtaugered, motA poace w-iti thse Indians, and waa likewise ac-
Captain Smniths, environed by foes among Plowliatall*s ceptabie to Powbatan. The cii sent an oid uncle
people, of thic death of bis dcpîity, Mr. Scrivener Of Pocahontss and two of hier brothors to witneaa tise
aud hLrS ten companions, by drowniuc, Plocahontlas.narae
hid bini, misdirected tliose W-li sou-lit isini, and, by; Tis xnaniage brougist about peace dnring tie life
extraordinary bribes nnd mano(euvres, brouglît humi of Pow-hatan, w-ho, ou one occasion at Iest, sent a
aafely te Siniths, after threï, days' trai-el in the1 Inidt presont of buekaskins te bi53 danghiter aud bier isusband.
of extreui.e peril. S lo, w-bon Ratciiffe Wls euat Ofl A free intermingling of tise iwo races teck place, and
"ith thirtv mon, she saved thse lad Spilinsun, w-l ic .Englishmen were accustomed to bire Indians to byve

thenl living witb Powhbataxi, and sent iîn to the in their bouses and isunt fer tisem. Tisis amity
Potomacs. But the most touching story of ail pre- ilasted eight yeara.
cedes, i order of time, the other two. lu the sauie In 1016, more than tw-e years after tiseir marriage,
difficult adventure among Pow-hatain's people, in Rolfe and Pocahontas w-cnt to Engiand w-itis Sir
w-hidi Captaiîi Sifl W-as engaged w-hen Scrivener '2hiomas Dale. Pow-lîatan sent some Indians witb
w-ns drowued, tbe treacberous chief had arraugeýd to bis daugister, eue of w-hem w-as commissioned te count
surprise Sith at supper, and ciut off the wlîole parti', 'the nuinber of tise English. The iîrrival of thse Lsady
wtien Pecalicutas, thse l'dearest jew-el and dlaugiter", Rebocca, as Pcabontas w-as cailed after ber baptisin,
cf tise ag-ed chief, "in that dark, uighit came ihrongh' producedl a great sensation. She w-as received by the
the irk-some w-oods," to, w-arn the captain cf Pow-hatan's, kiug and many distinguished people, went te, soc a
design. Ciptain Smith offerèd te repay ber kiud- play, and, by the help cf ber naturally quick w-it,
îaoss witis sucis triuikets as ilho lieurt cf an Indian bore hierseif very w-cil. But it became necessar.Y te
inaiden deligbits in; " lbut, w-ith the tears running desist frein calling bc.r the wife cf John Rolfe, for tic
clown bier cheeks, she said slie c!urst Dot be seen te, king w-as vcry jealeus, and it w-as seriousiy debated
have ani-, fer, if Pow-bat.an sbould kuow il, shîe were in tue privy cauncil, w-boiser, by marrýyiUg tbe
buit dead; and se she ran Lw-ay by hersoif as sic daugister cf a foreign potentate without tho king's
came. consent Roife liad uet cominitted treason.

-in 1613 Pocaheontas w-as ameng the Pot-oinse The climate cf London, and porhiups aise tise un-
Indians. Captain Argail, a man cf much sbrew-dness cengeniai habits cf civilization, affectedl 1>cahontas
and executive force, but infarnous for bis disbcnest very unfavourably, and slie w-as taken te Breniord,
practicos, bappened te be trading in thc river ut that w-hcre Smith, thon busy w-ith his preparations te sail
turne. H1e quickiy saw the udvantage tise Englisis !or Nev Eugiand, visited ber. In thc succe.safiil
w-ould gain in negotiations with Powhats.n for the efforts cf Relie and others te wm ber te the Christian
returu cf the whbite priseners beid by hum, if ho faitis and te marriage, tisey id net scrupied te de-
could secure se vuliable a beostagz as tbe chief's ceive ber, by tolling bier that Capta-in Smniths Nvas
d1augier. Witis a cepper kettie luo bribed Japazaws, dead, nrebabli- because thoy know sho wouid flot
thie cisief witb w-hei sise w-as staying, te entice ber marry auothier whbite mnan wifle she beliovod th.rt
on board the vessci, s-bore he detained ber, mucis te. great warrior alive. Wlien, therefo-e, ase saw tl.e,
tlie scrrow cf the daugister cf tise %ildernoss, w-hose "brave " w-obe ad been tise object of hier niaidenît
lufe isitherto had been as free as tisat, cf tise w-ld admiration, sue turned ber face aw-ay and refused te
creatures cf the weeds Te Jamcstown, w-bore ase speait for tise space cf twc or three heurs. Wieîî
bad frciicked as a chiid, and wiitber ase had s0 cften fse did, it w-as te dlaim thse privilege cf calling hum
come as a friend ivitb foo>d, se w-as now carried as fatiser, w-biais Smiths granted onlv after importnnity,
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afrnid, perbaps, of incurring the king's displeasure. Slie ran righit up tW hin, and putting out ber tiriy
Pecahontas .went to Gravesend to take aihip for ber* band touched bis crntclî.
returu to America, mucli against lier will, for sbe bad i"Oh1, oo poor 'aue b,"she cooed, -"lse dot a tiss
becoane weancd frei lier savage life and greîLtly for oo."
attached to the Englisb. At Gravesend ahe died of Chu h's face fairly glowed witbi delighit as ho bount
s:nallpox tlaree ysars aftor lier niarriage, leaviug one bis bond tu rect-ive the kiss froin the rosebud lip..
son, froin wboin somne of the most proininent Vir- lHe roachied bier a haîîdful of peaunits, whicli sbe took
gia friesraeterdcnt-Froin the Ceittury. 'aîd placed in ber littie sack pckct.

Ise love 0o, pLo0r 'aille boy," slie said, softly,
"DA Y IJ.VTO DA Y &T7EWAiYI SPIEECIL" i au.*e oo was dlood to ac

-- Corne bore, l3irdiie,' cadledl the lady.
The speech tliat day do:b utter, und the nighit, "N o, maamina, no !Iso- dvÂin. witli poor 'aine boy,"

Full oft to nortal eatrs it bath no sound. sesi eouey tcigeoct bbDuil are our cyes to read, upou the grouund, siesi oouey tikagcn el hb
M'bat'-; written there ; aud stars are bld by light. Bu the lady camne and took lier away, and Cliub
So, wbon the dark doth fait, awvhjie our sighit hobbted into the othor robin.

Kens the unwonted orbs that circie round, '[he lady ivas busy witlh laur book and didn't notice
Then quick in sleep our hîiman sciase is bound,- brcidsi nli isdoeyuwsdte

Speechless for us the starry lieavenB aîîd briglat. lircldspoubt1i, nevyuN adhn
B3it, %vhen the day doth close, there is ene word caufibt straygtianpses of the little figure as shie ran Up

iat's writ aunid the sunset's golden eanhers, aud dowu the îîiatforin.
,And eue at mern ; by theni our aninds are stirred: B yadb elr "te Ta atmiSplendeur of Dawu-and evening that reinein- y u yw îr hste Ta h atmi

bers- going up, but it don't stop. 1 tîtougliht of the baby
These are the rhvmaes of God ; thus, lino ou lino, and se did ber inother.
Our heartà are iauoved te theiights that are dirine. "Birdie," she ealled, but flo Birdie answered.

-R.W. . j, !~ Nver&r 2cnury iJust thon I glauced eut, and thore stoed the little
TuE STORY0F CURoee in the silk bonnet riglit iipon the track.

I fairly stopped brcathing frein very terrer. Tlie
Everybody about the depot kuew Club, tl.e basket inether ran forward shriekiug. IlWill ne one save

boy, for hoe was always limping through the rons -ler ? Will ne eue save ber?
crying, "lApplos!1 Peanuts-peanuts-ten cents a. "Yes," sboutedl a voice. 1 sauvClub limp wildly
quart! Apples-t$we fer a penny!1 Riglit this way, eout and snatcli the tiitie forrn' frein its porilous
Mister, for your froshi-bakod peanuis and ripe red pesitien, and tbrew it on eue side just as the train
apples !"' tliundered by.

'Where Cliub came frein, or tc, wliei lie beloniged,; The baby w'is saved; 'but upou the track was a
was a mystcry. Ho îvas always at bis post freUI cruslied aud mangleul ferin. They liftîed hin sadly,
early morning till niue at night. Thon he weuld and laying hum down upon ene of the scats, went fer
disappear, but on]y te retuirn punctually the next help.
day. It was toe lato ; for ho only opened his eyes once

Ho wasn't at sîl communicative aud said but little. aud wliispered, -"Is she safé ?"'
te auy ene iu the way cf conversation. Yet overy- Tliey breuglitlber te birn, but lie did net *lieed.
bedy liked him ; bis pale face and wit.herod 11mb 'Z

wer sue t, apea tother smpahie. IUse toShe stroked the stili, white face with lier tiuy bauds,
were~~~~ sure ts appea toke thirsypthes udt

like han myseîf, and il alwxays pleased me to see lin and coeed in sweet baby fas&ina h ekdaen

got a good day's custorn. iuracu thc crowd:

But it's over a year now since Club sold apples and " 'Poor aine boy' denc fast seep! done fast secp!"
S-Detroit CornmcrcialzAdvertiser.peanuts at our dopot, aud I mis>s hin yet. There is

a real lonosonie place over in the corner ; bore ho
used te sit and calbis lun-chat neontime. It was lis; JENNY LZWD'S CONSCIENTIO USNESS.
favourite seat, and it nover seens filled new.

I often hear our agents aud Simons remnark wlien Once at Stockholm Jony Lind was reqnostad te
they glance in that direction: IlIt seemes kid e' sing on the Sabbatb, at thc King's palace, on the
loneseme net te sec Cliub areund." occasion cf saine great festival. Shc refused; aud

I reruember as if it were yesterday, thc lady com- the Ring called personaliy upon ber-in itself a higli
ing in leading that littie witch with a blue 'silk bon- boueur-sud as lier severeigo commauded lier
net crewning ber curis. It was the swetest baby I attendauco. Her reply was-"« There is a bigler
over s&w. As aIe rau about thec depot laughiug aud Kin-, sire, te whom I owo my first allegiance." And
singing ahe happeuod te espy Club limnpiug bis raunds. shecrefused te be present.
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j(L_?ission 11».lotes. Company, thse Socioty came in as the heir of thse old
_______________________________________mission, and thse revenues, buildings, lands, etc., of

THE LEIPZIG MISSIONAiY SOCIE TY. thse mission were given over to it. Besides tisese, the
Lutheran niesionaries tacquiired the station of Mar-

BY DR. R. ORUNDEMANN, IN N. Y. ISDEPENDENT. javeram, wliich was given up to theni by thse Cisurcis
Missionary Society ; and another station at Puducotta

Tise society of whici I give an account in tise pre- was transferred to them by thse A.merican Board.
sent article lias its seat in tise city of Leipzig-. t bas They also establisised themseives in Madras and
grow oeut of a union whicis was founded in Dresden, coilected PUt varions points littie groups of personls wlio
in 1819, and whîch stood in connection wviti tise ]asel themselves or whose fathers had beiouged to thse oid
Mission. Thse broad-isearted evang-elicel inclination Gra ogeain.Gauiytss onso
that governed thse union in its first period was gradu- vttacliment were found ail over thse Tamil country,
aliy supplanted by a strong confessional Lntiseranisnx, and now, after forty years of labour, thse reninants
and it consequentiy witbdrew from Basel, fonnded a tisus searched out have been bniit up into a consider-
mission sohool of its own, and expanded into thse able churcis. The tweive isundred souls wliom thse
Evairgelical Luiitherant Missionczry Society. This first inissionaries received have increas,,d te tweive
took place in 1836. Twelve years later the institution tliousand, who are distributed in 460 places, within
and the direction of thse mission wvere transferred to thse jurisdiction of eigliteen nission-stations.
Leipzig. Thse mission found its field of labour in Tranquebar is stili thse principal station, and the
India, Souths of Madras, wviere it %vas permitted to censistory te whicis aU tise cisurcises are subordinate
gatiser up tise reninants of thse decayed Danisli lias its seat there. Thse whole Lutiseran Temil
Mission cf Halle. This, the first Evengelical mission, Churcli lias tisus acquired a well.organized constitu-
lied come into life eue isundred and seventy-live vears tien. Tise central scisool and the priuting-offlce are
before. As long as effective missionaries ivere sent also atTranquebar. An extensive Christian litereture
onýt fromitie scisoolcf tie welI-known pisilanthropist, in tise Tamil language, existingfrom thse etarlier times,-
A. H. Francke, in Halle, it lied, under thse Denisis and thse new translations 'viti wisich a ini.udonary is
patronage of thse Colony of Tranquc-bar, laboured witi particularly charged gives tise printing establishment
ricis blessing far and wide in tise lend. Nutuerous- constant eraploymeut. 'Wealsomention tie seminary,
Christian congregations Laed been formed in different fin tise neigbouring town cf Porevar, wiere catechists,
p.-.rts cf tise Tamil country, wh ore Ileationalisux becem e teechers, and Sndey-scisool lielpers are trained.
prevalent et e later period, and et lest took tise direc- Comiplets tiseelogical instruction is given, and pastors
tion cf tise missicn into its baends. It lias a toucising, are prepared fer ordination iii tise igliest clas.
Sound te isear licw an old iiiissioùary wrote:- IlIf: Many of these native preacisers have approved tisen-
they cannot send us believers as successors, tliey selves very conspicu-Dusly in tiseir office.
iniglit as well let us die ent." Tise decii*ne weas, how-I Our space does net permit. us te speak isere of al
ever, in a measure deleyed througi tise egency of tise the stations wviicis tise Mission lias esteblisised over a
S.,ciety for Prometing Cliristien linowiedg,. in Lon-: large part cf tise Tamil ceuintr3. Meny cf tiseni have
don, wiici supported tise lest belisvîng inissionaries. arisen et remote peints, by means cf members of thse
Ba.t this Society sent nomissienaries itself, and most !ciurcises, wiso, foilowina tise rovn rpLiyo
cf tise Timil stations tisal 'vers left finally feli te tise itise Tamils, go as labolirers te, otiser places. The
Society for tise Propagation cf tise Gospel, wisicis Leipzig nxissicnaries have gene wisere-Ver a
inimediately introduced tise Anglican Higi Cixurcis 'littie greup cf Temnil ('.hristiens could be found te-
formF. Many cf tise members cf tise cengregations, getiser an-d have fcunûded a station there, even
isowever, iseid te Lhir old Lutiseran Cisurcis fornis tlcgîasainc n tise mis ayscet
and wculd net adopt tise new cnes. Tise Christian nxay have been existing et tise sanie place. Tis
Tamnil people 'vere like a scattered fiock, and cnly 1 prat.ice, originating- in a strong confessionai tendency,
about twelve liundred seuls could with some trouble buha naturally provoked an uncisaritable rivalry at
be kept tegetiser isy tise Danisis preacisers in Tran. soms peints.
quebar. There is anotiser feature which bas tended te make

Tise Lutiseran Missionary Society now ettached it- tise Liepzig Mission npopular with ail tise otiser
sef ethsreinn. nageeet a etee jt Irissionary societies labonring in India. It is its

with tise Danisis officers by whicis its missionaries Iattitude witli respect te Hindu caste. Thtis mission is
sisould undertak-e, in connection witis the preacisers
ini Tranquebar, thse direction cf tise stil reimaining 'The Leipzig Mission adheres te Fabricins' old trans-

Luthrancongegaions Wbn Denari, afewlation cf tise Bible, and lies deciined te take part in a newLutera cogreatins.Whe Demar, afewtranslation wisicli has been began by tise other xnissicnsry
yeaxs afterward, sold tis coiony te tise East India societies labourinir ini this field.
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the only one wbich tolerates that custom within certain
limite, regarding it as a social institution which can-
not be set aside at, once by Christianity, but the
graduai abolition of whioh muet be expected ta re-
suit froni the Christian renovation af the popular
spirit, warking from within outward. This view bas
provoked coasiderable controversy, which could not
be without dr.Lage ta the mission. It would not:
however, be riglit ta put the Leipzig on the sane
level with the Catholie Mission af Robert de1 Nobili,
with ite notorious system af accommodations. Witb al
its confessional exclusivenees, in which it resembles
in many respects the Society for the Propagation af
the Gospel, althoah ite tendencies are not sa Reman-
izing, it je carrying on an evangelical work. The
Word of God je bringing forth beautiful fruits in tbe
-cangregations, which have been gathered chieily
from the Pariahe. Here are only two examples.

The heathen Indiaus have no regard for the
truth. False testimony in the courts miles
ta a fearful extent. But these Tamil Christians
bave learned ta give honour ta the £Iruth,' in
in spite af ail threats and persuasions, and recently

15,ews of the 4fhurches.

BELLE.VrLLE.-A social tea anTd publie meeting was
field, Novexnber l4thi, in this churcli ta welcome the
Rev. Wrn. Stacy fromn England, lately installed.
Thiera was a large attendance of the congregation and
other friends, andý the whole proceedinge were marked
by a special decorum, order, and quietness, which will
go far ta remove whiat bas af late been a rising feeling
ini the minds of some Christian people against tes,
meetings. Mr. Stacy and hie church ara ta be
congratulated in bringing a better tone into their
gatherings. The public meeting was addressed by
several resident ministers, who heartily weloomed
their new brother, and presseù on the audience the
dlaims of aur Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ ta
their bearts' allegiance and service. Mr. Stacy's minis-
try commecnces under happy auspices ; may God grant
hlim and bis churchl a prasperaus course.

BRANTFORD. -The Rev. Mr. Cutter lias reeigned the
pastorate of thie churcli ed removes ta Dakota,
from whence a caîl bas been reueived.

aine other persans were won to Christianity by a BURFORD AND SCOTLN.-The many friende of the
single case of steadfast, testimony against an ur.right- 11ev. \Vm. Hay, who for thirty-five years lias been the6
-sous judge. One af tho missianaries was asked bI patro h o egatianal churclies at Burford and

the poor townsnien for a favour. H1e gave them Scotland, meet yearly ta show their appreciation af
maney; thiey would not take it, but said that thcy bis long and faitlmful services by a donation. This
m.eant thiat they wanted books of the Hloly Scripturcs. year the reunion was at the repidence of Ilenry Cax,
T~he way the canverted bear the oppressions of their Esq., Burford, on Thauiksgivin.g eveaing, Nov. 9th.
heathen lords for their faith's sake is aiten touching. IsTle cmaynumbo3red fnlly 200, and among them
The Leipzig Miesionary Society was for a long time were representatives ai al! the denominations in the
ac.customed to send out only scientiflcally cnltivated! villag,,e. Mfter supper, a capital programme of speech
theolagians as missianaries. Only very recently basansngashrtlenod.Bifdreeewc

atiather mule been adopted and a special semiuary for 1given by Me\esmes. T. L. Hlyde, W. Hay, J.- A.- Smitb, T.
the training, ai missionaries bas been establishied in S. Rlutherford, Dr. Bradly, EHenry Cox, Esq., and by
-coanection with the mission bouse at Leinzig. Mr. Hay, wha ackuowledged feelingly the tribute paid,

The auxiliary societies in Europe are not miereîy. which bail a subetantial elanment in the ion af a purse
-c>nfiuetd ta Saxony; but contributions flow in regu- ai $100. The musical eleanent was contributed by
larly from the Lutneraus, in Bavaria, Hlanover, and the Mtsers. White Bras., Prof. Hastings, 'Mrs. Sey-
Meckleuburg, even froin Sweden and Russia. The mour, Miss Bradley and Miss Hesaton. Mr. Ed-
total receipts last year amounted ta s55,360. mund Yeigh, of Brantford, prcsided over the

Finaily, we have ta remark that, in the endeavour'mather infornmai but very pleasant proceedinge.
to hold emigratin g menibers of the churches ta; We cangratulate aur brother in bis long and useful

Lutheman forme, a- station was fouuded a few years .pastorate, and are glad to chranicle so permanent a
ago a t Rangoon, in Britishi Burmah, although the pastoral.:elatian. Looking over the ear Book of 1873,
rivalry ai two denominations (American Baptiet and 1we find tbat Mr. Hay, withi Dr. Duif ai Sherbrooke
Englieh Epiecapal) were already to bsi lamented and Mr. Claris oi Sarnia, are the only pastors now in
there. The consequences ai this practice muest lead the charge ta which they ministered then. May
ta a complete division ai forces, for Tamil Christians tiiese happy relations be the nearer and dloser as
-are aiea emigrating ta Mauritins, Natal, the West';..
Indice, and ather places. ierasan

That the Leipzig Mission at one time made a; BÂTON, Qu.-The Bey. Francis James having re-
transient effort ta carry the Gospel ta the natives Of: ceived a cail ta the pastorate of the church, arrange-
kAustralia je hardly worth mentioning. On the other met eemd o ntllto nte9bNvm
band, ana ai the directars ai the Societyv, the late Dr.
ýGraul, deserves ta be nained as a distinguishied writei ber. A Canneil campased i of ev. Dr. Duif, Rev.
-on missions. 1 George Purkis and 11ev. W. Mclntosh met with the
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church on tho above date. Dr. Duff was clected
Modlera'or, and Mr. Mchxtosh, Scribe. Mr. James

producedl tesiimonials and gave staternent of docrine,
ail of whceli aras esteemed satistltctory. One picasing
feature was z!iat, after a loing and successfui pastorate
of seveniteen ycars iii Enigland, lie rend the saule
statement of doctrine whicb hoe bad read at bis
ordination, and affirnied his undiminished confi-
dence in the graud old doctrines of our Congrega-
tional. Cliristianiity. The Couneil procecded to tho
installation. Dr. Duif presidod, offered the installa-
tion prayer, aud extended the right band of -Fellowship.
Rey. George Punkis gave the address to the pastor,
aud Bey. W. Mclntosh to the people. lu the eveii-
ing a very haLppy social meeting was hield ; addresses
given by the brethren presept. Things look hopeful
in Eaton. Brother Jamnes and the old tried friends
in Esaton bave our wv.rmes-t sympathy aud brotheriy1
interest. May the Lord abuindantiy prosper both.

LABRAD»OR 2\mSxoN.-The Station ut Bonne Esper-
suce ivas occnpied satisfactorily dnring the sunimer by
Itev. Mr. Mackay, from Scotland, and now of New-
fouudiand. HIe did good service among the sailors and
the people on the coaet. By the iast steamer froni St.
John's, Mr. Roger and wife went thither, accompanied
by a teacher traiued in Miss Good's institution at St.
John's. Thiese labourers have been procnred by our
friends in Newfoundland. Their testimoniale are ail
that could be desired, but they entireiy depend upon
this4 mission for siipport. Mr. Wbitely, of Bon-ne
Esperance, made ail arrangements for their comfort
before hec left to join Lis family at St. John's. Sup-
plies bave been sent frora Quebec; the kind snd
amount of which were suggested by the fst friend of
the Mission, the Bey. S. IL Butler. Their cost, with
the freiglit charges, will amount to about $300. The
snpplies have been paid for, aud charges for carniage
will be on the return of the schooner to Qnebec.
After its arrivai we do not, expect to hear from the
missionaries before the spring. Let them bie xemeni-
bered at the Throne of Grace. It je hoped the gifts
frvm, Suuday schools wi l e liberal during the couaiug
seuson of their distribution, and that friends generaill
wîUl re. -- )ber the wants of this mission. Mre.
\Vilke-, Lresrer, Mountain Street, Montreal,
beges to acknowiedge froni: Friende in Emmianuel
Ohm-rch, Montreai, $63; Frome Sunday sehool, .47;
Toronto Western Cburch, $7 ; Cowansviiie Sunday
School, ?Z4; Emmauuer Snnday school, Montresi,
$15.91 ; Collected by Miss James, Moutreal, $3.50;
Whitby Cougregational Sunday school, $2.; Betheeda
Congregational Church, Edgar, $3 ; St. Ehno, Cou-
gregational Church, $7; Rey. R. Macksy, Kingston,
$1; Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Duff, $5 ; Mrs. (Bey. Geo.>
Anderson, Gaines, N.Y., $4 ; Cslvary Church Ladies'
Association, Moutreal, $10; American PreBbyterian

Churchi, per Mrs. Childe, $57; Legacy, late Mrs.
Joues, of Brochviile, Si5.76 ; Mrs. Redpath, Terrace,
B3nk, MINontreal, $10; American Seaman's Friend
Association, $100 ; Colonial Missionary Society,
<$121.11 ; Friende at Newbury post, per Bey. S. R.
Butler, 9'29 ; Bethel Society, Newbtnry post, $30.
Total, $55-5. 28. Already paid ont, SI&245$7B

Montrcal, 417s Novemiber, 1832.
MAXVILLE AND MARTxNTOW--Thiese churches re-

centiy hield their annual mueetinigs ut Mauville. The
uew chlil was opened an aIst. lu this there
ie Dow ser-vice held once eachi Sabbatb, aiternately
morningsud evening. Thleattendancee bas iuvariably
been good. A Sabbath c-chool was also opened whichi
bas bc-en very promising. Au organ bias been placed
in the church, wbich bas heen fonnd hielpfal to the
singring, both in the services of the cbnrch aud Sun-
day school. Thei-e is service held iu the OUI churchi
overy second Sabbath morning, wheni there is aibo a
Ssbbath echool, with an excellent staff of teachens.
The contributions luring the year were: for current
expeuses, $550 ; denoxinnational objects ; $117;
Foreign Missions, $e7; Labrador Mission, $97, aud
Churchi Building, $668. Dunin g the past summer a
'Women's Missionary Society wae formed, wvhich meets
once a month. Thiese meetings are very iuteresting
and profitable. At each meeting a coutr4bution je
taken up, which amonuts now to $28.70. It may be
noted also that Messis. 'l. MecW andl D. McEwen,.
the Snpenintendents cf the Sabbatbi echools, presented
their reporte iu writinug, wbich bas not been customa-ry
with us. We are pleaeed to acknowiedge our iu-
debteduess to the Rey. S. N. Jackson, M.D., f14or
originating the organ fund by giviug $10, sud also to
Mr. W. E. MUcKillan, agent for the Dominion Orgau

1 Company, for not only stipplying the iustrnuent very
reasonably, but also contributing to the Fnd 815.
There are no changes to report at Martiutowu. The
meeting was pleasaut. The contributions were:-
Current expenses, $122U; denominational objecte,
862.23 Indian Missions, $8. Besides these stune
in both places, a consid.crable amount has been given
to the Bible Society, and other objecte. Let us ask
ur friends to pray for us, that the Lord wii abun-
dautly blesa us.

MIDDLEVILLE.-Thiselhurch, left -vithout a pastorby
the removal of the Bey. Robent Brown ta Manitoba in
June st, bas cailed Rey. E. C. W. IvIColi late of
Qnebec, snd the cali bas been accepted. The chunch
bas suffered lacs-serions ioss-by the removai of*
mauy cf its members to the iN- orth-'West, but these bave
been a blessing to tho cause cf our Lord Jeans Christ
in that land, as they have, togethen with others,
been formed into a church at Pilot Mounci, aud are
eannestly, desirous cf belping on the cause there.
Notwithstanding the depletion cf the mernbensbip.
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the churcli is stili one of the strongest numerically of MIONTREAL.-Itev. James RîOY, M A-, late pater ()f
ail our country churches, baving a membership of Wesley Congregational Cburchl, left with bis family
149, and they have guaranteed $101) more for the sup- for Cobourg, Ont., on the 17th October. M.Nrs. Iioy
port of the Gospel than they did on the previous year. remained in 'Montreal, where she is slowly reccvcring
On thc afternoon of Thursday, 26thi October, tho instal- from typboid fever. After sucli a trying season as
lation service was hieid ; there was a fair attendance, Mr. [Roy bas lad for some montîs b-tck, a fcw rnonthis
11ev. R1. Mackav of Kingston presided and gave the spent on bis property in Cobourg, wil prepare hirn
chargc ta the people. 11ev. WV. M. Peacock gave an for the new field the Lord will allot Iimi, undoubtealy,
address on the IlPrinciples of tbc Cburch," Rov. Win. before long. The nigtit before hoe left Montreal, a
Stacy of Bellevillo asked tho usual questions, to wbichi numbc-r of'gi'ntlcemen recentiy connectcd with Wesley
Mr. MýeCoil replied in a clear and satisfactory mnan- Churdli waitcd upon their late pastor, the 11ev.
neï, 11ev. B. W. Day of Lanark, offered up the James [Roy, and preseintcd him with a. well-file&
installation prayer, and 11ev. D. Macallum, St. Eltno, purse, and the f*ollowiDcg address:
gavo the charge to the pastor. At the close of Uctoh e.Jme oMA

sevcete epl ateedrun r.MCotani The undeî-signeid office-bearers of the late congrega-
gYave iru a warm welcome. The people are greatly tion, known as Wcsl,,y Cburcb, desire to convey to
nceding a new place of worship, and thcy bave re-, onbb- onrgtothe

you,,-. on i.c:i a- of the church an od -eain

bas been opened aud a very considerable amounit
promiscd.

MX'ILTO.-, N.S.-In respouse to letters mnissive, a
Concil was couvened in the churcli licre, Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 2nd, for the purpose of assisting in
the ordination and installation of Mr. Geo. W. John-
son, M.A., graduate of Bowdoin Colieg-e and Bangor
Semi-nary. The Council 'vas composedl of the follow-
inug representati'ves: 11ev. S. Sykes and Messrs.Wm
Anderson and J. Orowell, of Liverpool, N.S., 11ev.
Wma. Peacock- and Mr. Josepli Coipli, of Pleasant
River, 'N.S.; 11ev. 'W. A. Main, of Economy, N.S.;
11ev. J. W. Cox, B.A., of Noel, N. S.; Messrs. C. H.
Whitman and W. H. Freeiuan, of Milton, N.S. 11ev.
J. W. CoZ, B.A., Was chosen Chai2rxan,adà Mr. C.
H. Whitman, Scribe. The afternoon session was de-
votcd to the examination of Mr. Johinson, touching
lis Christian experience, cail to tbe ministry, doctrinal
and ecclesiastical views. His Christian Lexperience
and eaU to the minist-y was brief, but tender]y told ;
his confession of faith scbolarly and devout. The
brethren expressed themselves satisfied, and voted
unanimously to assist in the ordination and installa-
tion. Accordingly a large congregation assembled
in the evening Î't witness the ceramony of Ilsetting
apart " the newv pastor. The opening devotionai
exercises were condueted by 11ev. Wm. Peacock,
assisted by 11ev. Mr. Murray, of the Baptist Chnrcb.
11ev. S. Sykes preacbed the ordination sermon from,
1 Rings xix. 20: "Anýd lie loft the oxen and ranl ater
Elijali." 11ev. W. Peacook offered the ordination
prayer. 11ev. Mr. Ccx addressed the pastor; 11ev.
.Mr. Main extended the riglit hand cf fellowshlip, and
addressed tb-' people. The cengregation then sangj
with great spirit the bymn, "lStand up for Jesus,
after which a telegram was read from the 11ev. A.
MeGrcgor, Yarmouth, N.S., wisbing the pastor and
people God speed. The benediction was pronounced
by the pastor-elect.

assura ne of great grief because financial einbarrass-
ment lias comipelled the closing of thc churclih.

We desire te assure you of our strong personal love
and esteemn and of Our biglih app)rcciatiou of thc faith-
fui and diligent manner in wbich you biave fulfilled
the office of pastor ameong us.

We wisl te bear testimony to thc instruction we
bave received from your lucid and scholarly exposi-
tien of tbe Holy Scriptures, and te, thc edificaticu de-
rived from your earnest cnd eloquenit preadhing of
tbe Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and also te tbe
impetus we have received towards hely living by the
purity of your own Christian cliaracter.,

We trust yeu may be long spared te proclaimi the
trutb as it is in Jeans, and1 that, thieugli your minis-
t-y many znay be led te righiteousness. Signed by

T. A. Cm.NE, Clerk,
and eleven ethers.

Mr. Roy feelingly responded, warmly tbanking
the gentlemen for this manifestation of their re-
1gara.

MONTREsi.-Calvary Church assembled on Sun-
day evening, Novemnber l2tb, te hear tice farewehl
sermon cf the 11ev. J. L. Forster, who left by that
week's mail steamer to enter on bis ncw charge in
Chelsea, London, England, lie having acceptedl the
caîl noticed last month. Taking as a teit the cern-
mandment, IlBe ye deers cf the word, and net hear-
ers only," Mr. Forster preachted a sermon dharacter-
ized by siinplicity and sincerity. 0f is stay in this
city lic said, he had been most kindly trented ; tIere
had been unity ameng them, and lie was prend of
the men whem lic left in office in lie churel ; bo was
delighited with tlie catholicity cf the ministry in this
city, thc way in whioh different denominations worked
together. Every feeling was pained at leaving, it
miglit thon be asked, what werc bis reasons for s0
doing ? It was said that a mercenary spirit was creep-
ing even into the pulpit, that ministers could be,
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bouglit ana sold-but with ail sincerity he could eay
that the thouglit of mouey did not enter into the con-
tract at ail; lie did not kuow aven what etipend was
to be given hira in his uew charge. Hle had been
called to, a churcli seatiug 1,100 pereous, in a parish
with a population of 58,000 souls, lu a city where
there were two, million humau beinge who neyer
entered a churcli door, and it was to, him a veritable
cry fromi Macedouia which lie coula not refuse. The
preacher muade a fervent appeal to hie hearere to be
" doere of the word " that hie had preached to thein,
and usked thiat none of them aboula go to other
churches because of the change of minister; not a
single minister lu the city wanted a single mieniber to,
corne from- another churcli. Hie prayed aiso that they
mighit be guided in the choice of a new minister. Ou
Thursday evening a farewell gathering' was hela at
which Dra. Stevenson and Cornish, gavelbrief addresses
and several other ministers of the city gave our

Training Sohool, accompanies Mr. and Mre. Rogers.
Mr. 'Whyte, who lias beau Iabouring for the last two
yeare with mucli succees iu the Churcli in Twillingate,
now prooseds to, college, sud his place ie to, be filled
by Mr. 0. Maekay, who has been supplying ini Bonne
Esperance this past summer. The meeting referred
to above wae large and deeply interesting, and th3
intelligent minsionary zeal thus mnauifested ie surely
a sign of God's blessing resting on us as a Chourch.
[This item was mislaid; it abould have been in the
October number.-ED.j

REv. CHARLES P. WATSON, for several years pastor
of the Congregational church inl London, Ont., and
subsequently at Cowaneville, P.Q., and Sheldon,
Vermont, is now happily settled over the Cougrega-
tional churcl in the City of Wabasha, Minu., on the
Mississippi River, seventy miles below St. Paul.

SARNi.-The ladies of this church helà a very

10 ~ .8 aP e-19 blsng. Nve eu i iti ord toU bs e---
Mr. PForeter depart, and express our sincere 8yinpathy good programme of music, readiugs, etc., was ren-
with Calvary chareh in its hour of trial. To both we cee.By r lwrh h a rsngv
Say, " God guide and bless." short address, pleasîng and encouragiug. The geutle-

NEFUDAD-11 aiso h meu, not wiUliug to be outdono by the ladies, held a
churcli, St. John', hladieaa on h C<>gregational social Novemnber 15th. Thse refreshinenis were aIl

dlurng t.Joensig, taba on October 24th, eud t/rat could be desired. The ladies enjoyed, for once,-thoreir ane enoain eto commence a fund for a social in which they had no work to do.ili reairanarenvatonof the chapel iu St. John's. IVR EDNG- fOofterinsghrdThere was a most gratifying respouse on the part of SLvRW DIG-feoftered ahed
the public, and the greatest euthusîasmi and harmouy j at tho parsonage, St. ElImo, on Nov. 16flh, wlien au
on the part of the ladies of the congregation address to, Mr. aud MIrs. Macallum was read-thiuk-
aud ail who tooli part iu the bazaar, which, with iing the twenty-fifth aniversary of their marriage a
a few subseriptions, realized about £420. As there ittn occasion to preseut a purse contaioing onue
were no practiceý, in connection with the sale, hundred anad twenty-five dollars, aud a fur Ia3t-ket, as
inconsistent wjth a religious body, the enterprise Bliglit tokens of continued frieudship aud esteerr-..
lias doue nothiug but good. Mr. Macalum res-oouded in a few soitable words,

NEWPOUNDLAND, ST. JoH.ss's.-The Ladies' Labra- and the friends departed, leaving behind them a
dor Mission, having, reqoested our missiouary society happy family, and realizing theinselves the truth ofto~ tae-Crs' ain,"tl >oebese ogv hntt aecharge of the worlz ou the Canadiau LabradorI receive." A. kiud fniend la Manitoba presented Mrs.
will be gratified to, learn of the kindly and prayerfo)

41 1A 1 ' i Macailuin with a beautifol cilver butter koife.

missionary and his wife, who are about to proceed
to that isolated coast. At the close of the ordiuatry
service ou Sunday, lOth September, a special meeting
for prayer was held in the church inl St. John's, the
pastor, Mr. Keaton, presidiug. Mr. Rogers addreseed
the friends present, declaring bis conviction that God
had led him to this work by clear and striking indica-
tions of Hie providence, and thanking the people for
their interest iu lis welfare. '-%r. Rogers comas to
this very ardnus ephere with many qualifications of
mmnd and ]aeart ; and as the welfare of our fishermen
a-ad sailors 19 very close to our hearts here, we pray
that the great Ilead of Missions may blees the party
now to take charge of the Mission Ohurcl inl the
Straits. A youug lady teacher, who lias ju8t taken

bier Second grade Certificate, trained lu the St. John's

SPEEDSIDE.-OII the eveuiug of November 6th a
farewell social was held, at the resideuce of Mr. Henry
Carter, lu honour of the Bey. Charles Duff, who lias
resigued the pastoral oversiglit of the churcli and con.-
gregation. There wvas a large atteudance, not ouly ef
the claurch, but frorn other ohurches as waJl. .After
ail lied partaken of the gond thinge provided, Mr.
Charles Armstrong camne forward and presented Mr.
Duif with an address expressive of the higli esteema
lu which Mr. Doif le deservedly held, and of
the regret felt in his departore. During the reading,
Miss Farrow presenteti Mr. Duff with, a very band-
some gold watoh, which bears the followiug inscrip-
tion :-« Preseuted to the Rey. Charles Duif 1M. A., by
tho Speedside congregation and friende, November
6thy 1882." Mr. Duff in suitable and feeling terme
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replied, expressing bis sense of the reponsibility of assured that his self-denying labours will resuit in
the Gospel ministry and service, his regrets at parting, great blessing to the Society and churches at large.
bis appreciation of mnany kind acte of service ren- On Wednesxlay evening a social tea meeting was held
dered to bain, and lis continued intereat in the beet in the town hall, at whicb several of the brethren
welfâre of young and old amnong theni. s poke on various subjecte. Two new niembers were

STRAFRroa.-The 11ev. Henr7 Hughes who for six r eceived, Rev. Wm. Stacey, of Belleville, and 11ev.
years hias been in the pastorate of the church boere basE. C. W. McColl, of Middlevilte. An interesting
resigned to accept a call to the churcli at laris. The leture of the Association was the presence of 11ev.
church met on 9th November to accept the resignation, .Peacock, who the Lord lias raised up by hie own
and resolntionswere made expressing the deepest regret power, in answer to believing prayer, froni the very
at the severance of the pastoral tie. testifying to, un gates of doathi, and who, in a few earnest and wel-
tixing zeal and fidelity on the part of Mr. Hughe,, chosen words, told what a wonderful work had been
and prayitig that bis future ministry may be charac- 1 wrought in hie behalf.
terized by the sanie zeal and uuilinching advocacy of The next meeting will he held in Belleville on the
the truthi as manifested hy hie pastorate ini Stratford. Tuesday after lhe first Sunday iu Oetober, 1883.
The resolutions also, speak of the crushing debt on the On Thursday afternoon some of the members of the
building, which bas seriously embarrassed the work of 1Association drove to Middleville, to take part in the
Mr. Hughes in Stratford. )Vben will churches learn installation of 11ev. E. C. W. MoColi, as pastor of the
tbe cuise of neglecting the apostolic precept-owe no churchi. Rev. Wm. Stacey aseked the usual questions,
mian anything? 11ev. B. W. Day offered the iustalling prayer, and

gave the right liand of fellowsbip to the psstor, 11ev.
EASTEBNV ASLSOCIA TION. 1)D. Macalluni the charge to the pastor, and Rev. B.

Mackay the charge to the people. while 11ev. W.
The Eastern Association met in Lanark Village on Peacock also spokie a. few earnest worde to the churchl.

11rter Mc.Coll commences bis labours with en-Tuesday and Weduesday, October 24tb, 25th. There eotbgu rsetadth hrh huhvr
was a very full attenaance, &1l the members h eing corgu prsetadtechrh huhvr

presnt iththe xcetio of 1ev T.Hall no ou much depleted by removals to the North- West, je still
gaged in bis officiai labours as Mlissionary Superin- bropnefud lir as corne flort My the Smorit
tendent, and wlbo sent kindly greetings. A publicer, sdfrpatrsspot. MyteSii
meeting was held iu the church on Tueeday evenlIng, sped be poi2red ont upon thein in icbe and
when addresses were delivered by 11ev. S. N. Jackson, glorious abundance. B. WV. DAY, Seeretary.
M.D., on Il The late meeting of the American Board- ___ _________________

of Missions, at Portland;" by 11ev. H. Pedly, B.A., )Zýiteray 11o ices
on "lOur Work in the North-West ;" sud by 11ev. MI. ay ~ tc
Stacey, on, "The Salvation Arm3y." TUEF CENTURY AND ST. NICUOLs-Promnise foir the

On\Vdesaymrnng ftr nhor pnti current year (their publisbing year begins with the
devotional exercises, Rev. H. Pedly was electedýNovemnber numbors)tlo even excel thlenselves. "Life

chira frth esin ea, n 1e. . .Dain the Thirteen Colonies," by Edward Bggleston, is a
Secetry-resurr. A vote of thanks was also 1feature iu the Centitry specially instructive ; and St.

unanimously tendered to 11ev. B1. Mackay for hi îh aas the London Tirnes e-xpresses it, 'lis
faithful services as Secretary for the laet seven years. i b1 vrtigw rdc nta n. b

Bayv. D. Macuflumn thon read a review on IlDr. Ccatury ie $4, St. Nicko las, 83 per annuni, beginuing
Plielp's %Vork, 'The Thec'ry of Preaching,"' wbicb the year in Noveinber.
was followed by a paper froni 1ev. Wm. Stacey, of ITL'LiNcAE-otneisvstfula
Belleville, on IlThe duty of Christians, and especially LITeLL'hocsectos LIIN AG-otie its vier afuI a
Christian mnisters, te, the sutoject of Total Abstin- ee fcoc eetos steNwYa fod

one"both of which caused an animated discussion. good opportunity for beginning a subecription, we
11ev. S. N. Jackson also read a paper on -"Shial append the ternis of this truly unexcelled weekly:

our Oburches seek alliance with -%merican Congre. For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages each
gationalism; and Rev. J. Wood a sermon on Il Home (o-r more than 3,800 pages a year), the subecription
life," froni the words of Peaum ci. 2; 1 Tim. v. 4. price (f8> is low; while for $10.530 the puhiiehers offer

The following resolution wae unaninionsly adopted : to send any one of the Amierican $4 monthlies or
Resolved, That t1iis Association debires to express itswekisitT/ Liigg frayrotpot
gratification at the appnintment of 11ev. T. Hall, as paid. Littell & Co., Boston, are the publishers.
Missionary Superintendent, and does hereby convey GEus or ILLUSTRATION. (Funk & Wagnalls, New
to huxu ite fraternal greetinge; aud further, it feels York, 8vo., oloth, $1.50.)-Dr. Gutbrie's naame ià
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doservedly hield iii remeînbrance as perhiaps the and procedure, forgetting, even according te that run-ý
pulpit erator of bis day. Mis discourses abounded in fjdi strict integrity aud fair truth are often long
vivid iliustratiens, apt, nover low, burning with poetie i beiug rcwarded in this age of rnen'stainperiug with
lire and Christian earnestuess. This volume lias 1whiat is base in our nature. To be a spiritual force iii
seocted and arraujged unrder headings the choiceet of;tîsDniiufl o eo-w utnuihlbr
these genrs. For teachers and lîreacliers it is'iNvalu- all Our principles iii favourable conditions for life,
able, and f'or a parleur book which iii a fuigitive tîuhnzeial ekfratîe u ne e
moment can be opened and cloed, will draw a bow Cild yihjdcosesa~ atdtrnndt

atove.trbsn uoir ti ot aigi n succeod. To de this successfally, the bupplies at our
home.disposai must be ample. A lixnited treas'iry menus

TE ]ROBERT RAInEs' Line.ARiEs.-A ton cent series: cripplod operatiens and slow progress. Oîîe fatal
by the Anierican Sunday School Union of Philadel * uistakie of cur policy during the past twenty years bas
phia, promises to ho a boon to our Suiuday schools. been our sc-vore econimy, trying te get good work
They are cheap, simple, and, judging freix eur ow'n dene for peer remnunoratien. Mon, bethi devot2d and
beome, secenre the attention ef thle children. Tlîey are consccrated. canuet endure te be yearly, if nût quai-
free froni sensationalisui, and thougli lacking the terly, remiudofld they nmust do with lors, wlien th ir
instructive feature, we should desiderato, have a do-. little lias heen hayo support. Inspiration, in the wvoivk
decidedly healthy tone. We take, this eppertauity 0f: next te God, must coine frorn the sympathy aud help)
expressiv'à our conviction that thore is yet a field fer wve roceive froin bretbreu at the hebin of missienary
talent and enterprise in a literaturo for SuîîdaY f-unis. The eue we lhave hiad, but net the other iu
sohools, at once instructive, and interesting, seime- suffiincy for working purpoess. Th'e blame wns
thing- akin te the - Old iHumphxrey "of our shOeol. net withl the cemmitteo, but frem lack of supplies
days, but abroast of the age. 'froini the strongor chiurches. On these churches, as

-- ______ ___________ *in the past, our future depends ; if they respond

(*-orrespondence. lib2rally, we succoed, otherwiso wo fail, and othler
____________chuirches xvili stop in and do the work aftor their

M1S.~ONAR' COLECTINS. ' fashion instead. Are we prtpared fer such an issue?
If we believe our liberty is pret,Ž-. s and eur existâ'ce

The seasen. of the year bas arrived whon w e isdosirable for a noble type ef Chiristian mantiood and
gather into the Lord's treasury for our home jais- lifo, thon lot us review this whole question of mission-
sionary work, the free-will offérings of the people. ary offeriug te God to tiîis secioty. I speak advisedly
No offorings are more acceptable te Ged than whon I say where a dollar has been given ton could
what are givon for the maintenance of tho gospel in. bo givon, and in many instances more, with perfect
Ou.r midst, aud its spread jute the regiens beond., ease. It bias not been lack of ahiiity, but lack of
Too often there is ne systematie plan of dis 'thought or interoet more bias not beengiven. We have
trihuting our offerings ; their hestowal i loft tili an'the power to do largo, liberal thinga if initoreat could
appoal ie made from tho paster, or collecter, or depu-. be aroused to produce conviction, it is duty to se
tation visitiug us. Upen the character and urgency givo. No"'ver was iiberality more needed than new.
of said appeais, tee ofteu depeudb the auiouut contri- A groat deoor ie openod heforo us. We muet enter in
buted. Conviction of what ie duty, fouuded upon and occupy with vigour, or we shall sufier loss in the
wise, careful reflectien, is net, we fear, the gevernjng wvork of Christ for not having doue what we could. I
principle of our donations, consoquently our offeringe do net wish to cemplain, but our funde have suffered
are neither large nor prayerfully presented. Our, in the past, because some of the pastors bave net
missienary werk ie entitled tza attention and inquiry. ;made tho socioty's interests prominont in their teacli-
Our future power to influence this Dominion for goed'imgs snd appeais. As teachers and leaders of God's
doptinds iargely upon the aid received. Blet eut our'*peoplo, lot us speak for this part of tho Lord's work
missionary efforts or woaken the fluancial power of;I among us. Another cause of failure has arison from
the seciety, and yen at once limit, if not destroy, our 1the negleet of the deputation paying their accustomed
gr-owth. We do net have eburchos spriug up in our «visite to tho churches. This should make no differ-
midst fnily oqnipped and self-sustainiug. Financial once ; but witb some it doos, and wo must deal witli
weakness is, aud witlh iany must ho, a condition of churches as we find them, until we can eduoate them
their life. As in nature, se in grace, ail solid aud per- to a botter way of giving to God. In viow of the
maneut growth ie slow. Somo of us are unwisoly coming meetings, lot the collectera ho at work, or
sanguiine concerning the spread aul devulopmeut of collections ho taken up at once, that the treasury may
our oburches in wealth, numbtr and position. Wo ho well supplied witli the noedful help.
want aigus of growth, measured by business principles J. U.
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MI. EDITOR,-My last communication to you talking church.building ; found them very hope-
,vas written froni Danville. Being ncar Melbourne, fui iii the inatter. They have a considerable
1l spent two evenings withi Brother Mcilntosh, and, amotunt promised, and I ]lave no doubt, if they
formed a Ladies' Auxiliary of our Home Miissiou- jmake a strong effort, thoy wviil be able to securo
ary Society, at Ulverton. The young people of suitabie edifice. It is ono of thoso places where,
this churcli have a rnost deiightful meeting every îif we had a building fund able to assist, aid.
w'eek, at whicli they seek to promote the zeal, would be of great importance. Vie must get the
spirituaiity and knowledge of those who have Chîurch Extensionî Sohome put in a position to,
professed the Lord Jesus. We had quite an en- Iplace a t leaet ton thousand dollars at the disposai
thusiastic inissionary meeting in Melbourne, at of the Building Society.
which the audience chose a sccretary and ETN
treasurer to receive donations and subseriptions ETN

for the Churcli Extension Fund. -The churcli in Eaton bas jusi ealled the 11ev.
STANSTEAD.Mr. James, from Enrgland. The cause here bas
5TAN5EAD.suffered greatly from rernovais, but the friends

1 feit as if 1 was in a foreigui land when I are hopeful. This is purcly iissionary ground,
rcached Stanstead, IRock Island. Our church our missionary supplying-, ini many instances, the
hiere is on the border of the State of Vermont. It only religions privileges. >There are three stations
is without a settled pastor at preseiît, but snp- besides the church in EaUn, whiohî is the only
plied regularly by a student from. Andover. I one in the place. It is a handsome structure and
bad a meeting in the chapel, at whichi I advocated! ont of debt. No parsonago. We liad a rousing
the dlaims cf our Missionary Society, and I arn missionary meeting in aton, at whirh we hiad
hlopeftil tbey wil give us some assistance. The the valuable assistance cf 11ev. Mr. MoîIentosh cf
congregation is composed principally cf Amen- Melbourne. Vie hiad aniotiier, at a place calleCi
cans, wbose sympathies are naturally with the LANDPANinstituitions on tlic other side of the line. Uni- LANDPAN

vérsalisra is rampant hiere, and I fear it is a biard, i on a cold, wet niglit. Abouit fifty persons
unpromising field for evangelical religion. I met gathiered in a sohlool-houso, and evinced a great
iiot on]y Universalists, but atheists, aud I have intoreet in the worki cf the Society. In Eatona WC
seldora been in a place wbere I heard se nîuch formod. a Ladies' Auxiliary, and the frienlds in
profanity on the streets. The scenery in the ifearned Plain promised to a ssist. Vie sincereiy
neighlbourhood is grand, and beautiful beyond miy hlope our brother James wi]i be encoura-ed in
power cf description, his very important luidertaking. This place is3

SIIERBROOKE. o.neocf the first points occupied by the Congrega-
tiolnal body. lu 1815 the first missionary Nvas

The 11ev. B. B. Sherman, B.D., and. 1ev. Dr. jordained. It lias beon the birthplace cf many
Duif gave every facility for bringing our work ciosou.Semcfhecrhsinagr

befre hefninde~nthî plce iverewohave, towns and cities have from time te, time hiad con.
I think, the largest congyregation in the Province,sirblaceiosfo hsfcd.Veav
outside cf Montreal. A very beautiful chýUrcli already met several in othier places 'Who have
building, good Suniday sohool, and, I judge, ai, been trained to work for God in Eaton.
aý,tive body of workers. Our dear brother Duif
appears te be as vigorous, both in mnd. and body, FITCHî 'BAY.
as a man cf fifty. To ail appearanco there are At 9:80 one niglit the conductor of tho train on
many yoars of usefuiness before bim. yet. fIe is thea Pitssuinpie I{ailroad lot me off at a place
an enthusiastie advecate anid liberal supporter cf! called Libbey's Milîs-no station at this place-
Our cause. Rev. Mr. Sherman bas not been long and 1 &id. not kuow a creature, but 1 found my
iu Canada, but I have no doubt when hoe becomes 1way te the hospitable residence of MVI. Hi. Libbey',
thcreughly acquainted with cur denominatiDnal where I was 'well cared for tli neit moraine.
interost we 'will find him a valuable helper. HIe Very early, our good brother, Rev. L. P. Adamis,
did ail i bis power to make my visit pleasant and d1rove over from. Fitch Bay, and I made the ao-
successful. jquaintance cf one cof the most charming ministers

LENNOXVILLE o f Christ it bas been my good fortune to meet
is three miles froma Sherbrooke, and îb supplied by! sinice I came te Canada. 1 spent four days on
that church, in fuel is part of the samne socieîy. bis field. fie bas six preaching stations. The
It is a very beautiful village and a rising place. ppilatien is greatiy scattered, and eue ministe-
I spent part cf the Sunday here. The congrega- Isupplies, in imost instances, the only opportunity
tien meels in a hall, and net the most comfort- te heur the Gospel.
able either. I spent a day among the friends It was a pleasure te go among the farmers and
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licar theni express tlîeir tlîantlçfiidîîess and grati. liberal of' ouri churohio8 iii tho Dominion. 1Iiiid
tudcl for the fitihlfuil labours cf Eider A(daulina t 90 g iehermg. It is too scion to, say with wbat
hoe is cal.lcd. 1 addressod fîve publie nîIeetilgg. results, but alroady wo have iioarly doubied lat
Th'le eburcb bildin)g iiil, ie i3ay bins b)een yvar' s subscrip)tionis, aud wvo are for froin having
erected <turing Mr'. Adai:i;' tinte, and is a vobry eIxlialtste<t tile li8t. It is a pleasuiro to inoot theo
beautifful struceture-. "Thol iliging weuld (10 eredit. friendsi ini this City, and recoive. thecir doniationsi
to any city clxuiieh. Tite saine applies to thom 1111d suibs;crilptionsg giveni so freely, and in xno.gt
otîxer cotigregatins. With oneo exception, the, cas5es libort'illy.
otîter Conigroga tiolns ileet lu sehlool-Ixousos. 'l'lere, Lan julst ini the nidslit of Ulic work boere, and
*ir a~~ bliiviIidn tAe' lti ave iny plns ordored till New Yvar oast of'

whiel é,î,ltioa oltoln utttereOst. i 1 ingston : alter tînît 1 ieet the ]Executîvo lit
jiad tiot aui (1pportuuiity of *7iiititîg titis 1) lac0. Torontto, ait( with tlîeir sanction beglîx work ili
\Ve made collections ait two points for our the Wvest. \'ery truly yours.
mission. and there is nl good prosplect for aiiin- 'P. 11 AIL.L
creaiso on laist ve:xr. Fitch Bay muiist bo t'egarded
ais plirely iîuissionary groundl f, r tnany years to
conteo, e(t ouir I)rothIer is tnot. recciving any a id Ml 'lI(l,-lelte fRv rf eiifrein tble Society tinis v'ear. .1 tinki 1w wold nlot! i 3fîî. list iiii-Tib ter o fn thev Prao 1ontiof
allo\\ itis clureto maike apliaton o accouint yorls ubxtuhu h aaeeto

of he ow tat ofour funds. This was nobile ou tho afi'airs cf the colege. oplpears te, the Btoard of
bis piart, but it ust inivoiv'e .1 good deal of soif- !Iircctors te x'cquire notice on thon' part lest thon'
deniai. als lie 'eceives front Ils p)eople olliv the; silence in relation te it should bo iniscoustrued by
stuali sulu of 1$2.0 aniy et thoir constituent-s. Thlo Board arc Con-

COWASVILE-viniced tîtat tliey se fally onjoy the conîfidence of
COW'XS\iI,.F.tîxcir constituents, as te render it iinniecessary te

Iwas iuuch pleased! to finid Rev. Ge. w'illott discuse iniii much detail irn the pages cf thxs matgat-
in good heffith, oant vcry- bopeful regardin g biis zine t.lie several niatters advcrted te iii that iettei';
weriz. I bcd good congrogatieus nioring and. and they desiro the friends cf the college to rcst

eeigin ('ow'ansville, alld afternoen in Brigîtani. assure(], thiat tixere is ne ground fer uneasiniess on
No debt on these cliîurchles--ef-suipportinig, any cf these points. financial or etherwise. But,
theugb, I iust( sav, I thinkl it is rather diflicuilt as the letter cf an important officiai of the college
for brothor Wiiiett to supplv beth churches and !suggests beth inaladiuistnî.tion bf trust funds
visit saine 200 faillies, scattered over a vast 1auJ inefficient internai arrangements, they have
nrea of country. The eburcli at Brighim is the to state as follows:
muost beautiftil I bave vet seeni, and there was a l1) Witb regard te the ILillie Memerial fund.
good congrega-tion. Il imagine it sbould have a Thiat the sure of $5,000 vwas origiiualiy sub-
separste pastor. Thiere is work enough in'scribed. That cf this suni, $800 w'as inivested
Cowvausville fer onte mu. It is worth whie for mnany years age iii certain American bonds, on1
the Missionarv Soc iety te censider this. Pcrhaps which rie intcrest hias been paid for some time.
a1 part cf the (-rain field miglit be uited with The payment of the pi'incile] is ise in doubt, but
IrighIam. 'deIt in titis lecality I paid a visit te, there is a prospect that semu 8500 may be re-
Brome, te niake inquiries about a disused churchi covered. The remainder of the fund w'as iuvested
proptrty. The building was erected in 1848. It in good dividend-paying tbtocks, whicb stocks, at
is a pierfect gem, botb outside and within, and in the present time, are worth ncariy the whoie
a stpte of tboreughi repair. Some of our most original amount cf the faud.
useful ministers were led by the hand, when' (2) With regard te the Goleoge Endowment
cbildren, witbin these sacred walis. It bas net 1Fund.
been nsed by us for the past ten years: The' This fund now amounts te $28,000. Of this,
population bas nioved away. The 'Metliodists the sure of S22,000 bas been invested in mort-
have eccasionai preaehing ini it, but te very small gages on real estate, and in Canadian miunicipal
congregations. I was informied that iugodliness'debentuires, the principle cf selectien being abso-
and irreligrion abound through this region of lute security at a moderate rate of interest. The
c@n.ntry. The buildinýg must bc sold. balance, 8*1,000, is uow in the bank te the credit

MO'N2REAL. o f the Treasurer waiting investment. Out cf
Speialreaon le meteMonrea beor sc- $7 000, therefore, cf investments for the twe

Specal easos la meto ontral ère ee-lftnds, there is about eight; hundred dollars in
ing Granby, and Emmanuel Churcli was at my! doubtful positilon ; while, if reaiized, the invest-
disposai on the l2th inst., merning a-nd evening, monts wenld nearly, if net entireiy, make up the
te bring the dlaims of our Society before fie most original amount. To put this matter beyond
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doubt, the ('olloge Ben.rd will seild a notarially tecîx iooI>te(1 stiideonii havo loft. O>f thoso, four
certifiod liuit oif thio invoutintsii i dutail to anIY. have with1raw~n lioeaio <if ili-honîu tho 111h111
tliroo mon0 of but4nons in Tor*onto, who are 1cnlowvn of oe was roinovedl from the roll, ouuo loft thi
te, bc farîlîiar wvît1 1010h mlLitttoru, atid compotent denininuLtion, anîd oneo wiffidrow, bcuuuuie oif hîjs
te jucîgo o<f thoînsuli monvii to bo iîelectod by t,11 iniarriage, whli4 the rcmniuîig ten withd'rew for
Li'd ito r and ;iubhishier of this ir<tgitiio rospechively, vatriouEt roitgeuis. IBetweeii hie yuumrs 1865 uoî<l
and4 Iy tlîcir verdict,, to bo plublishîed in tlîo T-. 1875, six ;'tide uetween 1 87(; and V481,

î~îizthuy wvill refit the wisider, or otiuorviFu0, iuleven loft. 0f to whole tiunrber, eiglit havû left
oif thîcîr Selections. It E311oudd( ho romeml)ered tIitt, after attoifding the collego ono session or lsi
thuSu fllnds1 W(1r7 1îeCuîVed aîd iiIVeSted in tinies of 1and the refit have utteîmded for poriols of tîvo,
d1ep doppres;sionl and d1ilhicmlty, wvbeil lossies l>y iii- , flhrev, or four sessions. Sincm I>r<fessor lFn-
vostiiets were of the cummenest occurrence. wviclc'ul uupointîtbent, als perruim rit i)r<fessor il]
he very fact tlîat the fonds are so aouzidly 1876, eloyeni havo witlidritivn. Tihe roýasoti -

ùîvste attueprsen moentisthelicL j05i1)O alcgdso fair as te Borurd cotild iruseortilu>,
ovideuict of tlwir îîîvcstment litving been iadu 3;worç aùi :uiLg of viewsi, inability t'>
careftilly aLnd wisoly. afiord the expense, and an opinion tliat other

(3l) As to tie internai arrangemeints Oif the 'colpgesflo greater advantagosq, ~ere tuie
collego, anid the stylo anid quualîty of iLs Leciiprincipal. Changes'(- for t1e two former roitsoni.
thlese itre mattors for Nvlîîch thie professers thelii- may bu always ecjueetel ; and the last-ineîîtioned
selves are îuespoîisible. The theory anid geiteral is the very reasoui wiiy most sitrenous orts are
franwe worli of Hie institution wvas laid dowit niaiiy niow being made to w-cure as great etliiency for
years aigo, and it lias beefl substantially adhuired to, the college as possible. Evory fituident, on bis
since, nder I)r. Wilkies and Prof. Foniwiek. Ail 1admission, is requiired to sign, and as a maLter of
the details of tliis department of the collogo work! falet des Rign, at declaration of obcdieuîee and
bave licou left, and properly sio, in their bands, ;ýconsent to the by-laws and regulations oif the
-with thoir associate professors, and wbat tbey hiavo college, among which is one whcereby they pro-
arranged aUmOng thlteolves, and recommended, mise tliat, in case tlîey leave without obtaining the
lias been adopted by the I3opau witlî fuit Conti- 'sanction oif the Boeard thiereto, tbey will refund tire
dence iu their judgment and skill. ameutnt cxpendfeà for their education. As thie

Thle B3oard are awitre that, during recent years, IBoard cannet eiîforce tAis by legal precesut, tliey
by m'intual arrangement, a larger share of the have te depcnd upon the sense of henourable
duities than fornicrly bas devolvedl on Prof. obligation oni the part oif students leaving. And
Feinwickç. This increase of lalieurhas been always! it ii oîîly righit and due te some whe have left, te,
acknowlcdgcdl and recegnized by the B3oard *f. av that they have repaid, in full, the sumas
Our venerable Principal, se far as lie himseif is received, or are Rtili repayingr them by instalments.
concerned, is fully sensible that advanced years (5) The welfare of the colhfge, and tbrough
ha-ve impaireil tIe -vigour and efflciency necessary it, ef tAie whiole body of our cbuirches, is the great
te a fulfilmneut of the duties of the office ; and oe prssn cencern aduo h 3adb hi
bas given a practical demonstration of this by pressitn ad upen i8ite Boarrd byn theirrosigcontitunts and tbisio and tuepn supem posd tboyus

reinn i psto n ecpigte etb utendeavour te keep in view in their adminis-
reqiiest of the corporation, only till a successor is ap- tration of tbe affairs of the celiege. They are net
peinted. For sucli a successor, the B3oard and con- salaried officers, nor have they any personal ends
stituents of the cehlege bave been seeking, and tlîey to serve ; their eue desire lias heen, and is now,
trust before aîîether session bas passed, te bave topromote the efflcicncy of the istitution and
the satisfaction cf presenting te the friends of the Ithe -welfare of the churches for which it ex-ists.
colloge the name of one, who will, on every ground, Tbey have ,nothing te conceal from. their constit-
bie worthy of the higbi responsibility. lients. ner any reason t) fear the strictest scrutiny

In any new departure, se cald, the Board bave inte their conduct of affairs ; and at the proper
îdsvays before thora the objeet of making the time tbey will bc prepared te discuos ail the
college the great teaching centre for ail the Cen- questions now raised, and te give ail the infor-
gregatienad churcbes-not of a section, but of the mnation they ca:r give thereupon.
whole of British North America, frora Ncwfound-) The Board should state, finally-and it is 9,
land te Manitoba. matter which lias an important bearing on the

(4) As te, the causes wbich have led certain whole question under review-that Prof. Fenw.,Ck
students te leave the college, the folewing facts is one of the oldest members of the corporation
are te be noticed :- and of thie Board, and he bas always italien a

Since the year of 1865, whien the college was prominent part in the management of affairs.
removed te this city, and the present date, seven- IDuring the first two sessions of bis professorship
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hie was net a membor of thec Board, but ab the Goîkie, Di) , A. Wickson, LL.D., 1Rcvs. James Vin-
annual mneetinîg ini 1878 be was again appointed cent, Norman McLeod, F. 1I, Marling, John Fraser,
a iexnbcr, and bas continucd 80 ever since, and R. T. Thomas, IL W. Wialaoe, M.A., B.D., John
lias been among the most rogular attendants at Aillwortbi, M.A., Joseph Griflith,A.L. McFayden, B.A.,
Bioard ineetings, having beeu absent but four William Ewing, 11A,, J. McRinuon, etc. Ainong
times, from September, 1878, to Deceniber, 1381,; our future alumnzi eau we hope to find men wboc
since wlsich tinie ho lias net attend1ed. And yet, iwiil take a biglior rani as students or as: ministers ?
in ail this tinie, during which ail of the abeve ý'Are the "supplies froin abroad," as a whele, mucli
q,'estions have been, froni tume te tirao,censiderod, superior ini scholarship or in preac-hing ability? I

lieis etin ny inge istacefeud, itbr b for onie venture to express the opinion that tbey are
protest or vote, oepressing dissent from the action net. The inplication o! the Portland deputation
of bis colcagues. Surely, according te ai the teeoorqie ooqaiiain n hudcr
usuagos of Official life. ho is te ho held cqnally tainly leail te very caroful and very earnost tlienght.
rresponsiblo witli thein, in respect of the matters' \hat aftor ail is the cause of titis strange aand
toucbing whiclî ho bas now seen fit te write te anu nnay b oo vIanprudd

the NDEESDNT.lies just hoe-Canadian Cugregtttionalists are more
By oder andon eliaf o the]3ord.auxions te bave " supplies frein abroad" than men
GEORE CeNisE .1.E bT-ESsN, dncated in thcir m-dst. How this niay be explainedl

Secr-etd11-. Cliairnun. is anether inatter. The faet is patent; and if I mis-
31ontreai, Ne>-. li, 1b,2 taie net, the alummi themnsel-es bave larg-ely con-

y certcsy, n s wiiîxxly ub.tributed, and arc stili contributing, to, this issue.

lishig my lst leter, warrants lue in sonding The circurnstantial cause of the dispersion is net
unotbcr. Permit lue, first, of ail, te Say, thai yoû bardl te flua. Our diurnhes are generally far fi-on
,veric mistaicu in supposing, that the plirase ' insinu-rua;an re tedm inwhc bnsor

ate disatsfatio' ad refèeoce to your editorial. country on tbe senti tixere are strong induconients.
'I ie ontat igit avesavd yn rc.i sclianBesides, the dogmia, 110w soewlat rife amongst ns,

Iie pres igthasvdvonret tec anel pti
imr-so.Surely ven have eccaxionally listened th tat Chuc plt s a matter ef eupeiincy, and Det

illustrations of tho phrase; if net, yen will find onc obiinCrIptrlatoiy esfi edtr
in the reperted statemnent ef " the Portiaud deputa conscience in niatters ùcclesiastical. Mon w-iIi ho

tin-as given by the Boston Cogregatiottalist, found ready Ie sufifr for divine principie; expediuc
copied page z»,2ô ef your ]pst isrue. Tfli deputation croates few martyrs.
is thc-re répresente,! as hiaviug said: "lTite Congre-' lew3ver e-splained, the fact confronta ns that thirty
gatiocaliats ef the Dominion are -planning te put theo f the aluinni bave loft tîme Canadian Congregatienal
Seminary ou a hasis adequate te) fill tîxeir pulpits, ministry, and what is more, few of them couýlà ho
that, bave depended tee largcly, and to their burt, on induced te retziru. I therc-fore niaintain that. the
supplies frem atùroid.' Aceer<liug te tbis statement langu age of -"the Portland dcpnitatiou," if crrredtly
our ehutrches have lieeu compcll 'd lutherIe te obtain reperted, was at once unwiso, ung ecreus and mis-
-Supplies frein abirosg,- becanse the Coilege lias net laiL

be-en able te flarnisi> the nien. la net this "ean in. "la it said,. "'tic ucw,, depa-mure will rcmedy the
silitiated dissatisfaction" ','ith tho Cellege, Pest and evil te wliich refèecîîc bLa boonms nide." 1 wenld lie
present? glati te learn in whai ivQy. IlA iîglier edzication

Amn 1 ask-ed, Il it uet a fact that 'supplies freni wenld ho provided.» That, I repîr, basý yct to ho
abrocad ;' net only straugors te our laud, but strangers pro-eeu. But grrant for- tie sake of arguiient tiat a
t'i o'îr principles, have licou calied te fill our pulpits b igber odlucation is about te ho inngnrated, wiJl
To thIis a uestie n thero is only ene possible reply; aud that si't'h titde of emig-ration ? -Nt iik-ely. It
tho eauswer is a ueurnful "yce.» Btthero arc otier will ratier give it vzolume and spced. Whlat thon

exlntosof the fact than tîxe ene assigned. Lot eau ho donc? Tbis question is more easily put
ns first look at the fact in the light, of the mon who than answered ; bnt twe things at lcast might tend
bave been educatcd in tiecColleige. Out e! eighty-five te abate flic trouble. First, tbe oburches englit te
alurni who have graduated, twenty-two, Stil living, , exorcise grater care in their ehoic o! pasteri; and
have loft Canada-of theso thore are, one in Firarice, in making their ehoico, shonld erish a greater
tu-o in England, and ninetoon ini the United States; 'readîness te encourage young mon trained in tie
and hesidos those who bave loft the country, thera enntry, and sliould maie an effort te overcoe the
are eight, stili in Canada, whe are ezeroising their notion tisat any stranger, merz-ly because ho cornes
ministry in otber denomnirzations. lu thse list ef thoso, froni a distance, must ho an acquisition; and secendlV,
who, bave leit us we fiud snob mon as Cunninghiam 1 and by far the most important, in recoiving youxî8
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mnen into the College, deepu Viet'y, and full cortaecra- size. Tliey sliould net lie rollefi or folded, bat sent
tion of airn and purpose, sliould lie more than ever flat for czavenience in reading. The tirae for receiv-
the subject of earnest solicituda. Sucb Minl, howover, inc' snob essays shail expire at iaoen on the lStb of
cian onty be espected when the churches have attained, July, 1883. The nameoetthe writer must notappear
a deeper spirituality, and have suci men te send. on the essay, but instoad thereof eaob essay must bear

One word on another tepie. If gentlemen in Mon- some word or mette by wbicb, aftei' adjudicat ion, its
treal ereet college buildings st their own expelse, writer may lie identified. Eacli essay must lie
and then present theni to the Institution, ne One bias accompanîed liy a sealed envelope, centaining the
a riglit te ask for information as te their ability; but ;,ame and post-office address of the writer, and bear-
if the denominatien is either now, or hereafter, to lie ing on its cover the word or motte of identification
called upon to nesist in the undertaking, or if the inscribed on bis essay. The a.Ward shall lie rendered
endowmeut fuinds are in any way te bo employed, it, on or liefore the làtih day of Octolier, 1883. The
stands te reason, and te equity, that the matter sbeuld successful essay shall be thie property of the douer of
be openly and fairly discussed before the enterprise is the prize, te lie liy bu pt:blîslied in sucb manner as
carried iute efi'ect.-I arn, dear Sir, yours fa;ifnlly. lie may deem expedient. Payient of prize'will lie

KENNETH M. FENWICIU. made by draft, payable te the order of the sucoessful
essayist immediately on adjudication beiug dleclareci.

PRIZE ESSA4Y ON MIS&;IONS. Esays whicb fail te obtain tbe prize 'sball lie the

The wonderfni reiiuits that bave followed thse self- property of their writers, and wrilI lie returned te thena

denying labeurs of sncb devoted misihee Bas,ciigeee Thf n terhv isonre si e Besrd of Adjudicators reserve the riglit of
Cwkudi h determjni»g wlietier any of the essaye conte up te the

bearts of very wany new interoat in tbe spiritual wel- s;taudard whicli would entitle it te the prize. AI-
fare of the millio'ns still dwelling in heathen dnrk- thcl failure in thîs respect is net anticipatefi, it is
ness, and have leid them te ask-Wlieu will the deemed expedient te provide for it shnd it occur.
Churcli awaken te the need of grappling earnestly. Frayfririfrainapyt
with Paganisai in ies niany deadly forme, andi of' RE. W. H. WVivnRow, D.
entering liil and hopefully upon the fields now j oono Ociober 19th, 1SS2?.
open and awniting' the workers ?

These questions, se pregnaut witli ail that is Of: A FR!ENVDLY LETTER, ADDRESSED -TO
interest te the advancement of God's cause in the OG.V AN B RD r-
earth, bave t4ken sucb a ýliape that the B3oard of HOUSE ANIJ BORD.
Adjudicaters, mentieued beloîv, bave been autborized ~ KEES
te oû'er a prize of one bundred guineas for the liest Miss Havergal found lier mission in thse ministry
,essay on the following subjeet, viz. -- I The Heathen, ef song. How sweetly sise sang, veices from thousarids
World : its need of tho Gospel and the Cburcb*s ef Christian bornes declare. A pen in a quiet Eng.
obli'gation te suppy it." The essay zbould centaini lisis rectory, in the baud of ?Miss Skinner, lias found
not lees tlian 260 pages (, 300 wrords on a page, another mission in the writing of "Friendly Letters."l
nud nit more than 250 pages of 300 worâs. The essav ïhese letiers are printed in tract terni and are di-
should, if possible, censist of a nuiber of cliapters or rected te cabmen, policemen, labourers' wives, etc.
sections, that, if deenied espedlient, it nsy be publisbefi We reproduce the ene addressed te "' Lodging and
serially as weil as in book forni. Boarding-House Keepers,» that may tell its ewfl

Tùe following named gentlemen bave consented te simp'e stor>-, and that an example may lie afforded te
act as a Board of Adjudicators of prize : 11ev. W. our readers of thc employaient of a talent te the effec-
Cayeu, D.D., Principal of Knox College, Toronto; tuai service et the Lord whicb otherwise miglit ie liid
11ev. J. H. CslD.D., President of I3aptist Cohlege,, or perverted.
Toronto; 11ev. Septius Joues, M.A., Professer 0of i Mi DEA:R FRÎEIND,-A short tune ago, passen-
Apo4ogetics, Wycliffe College, Toronto; 11ev. H. D. gers waiting for the train at E-, were amused te
Powis, Pastor of Zien Congregational Churcli, scsvrlbxswtits od~<Ntyu.

Tornt; 1e. . H Wtlro, .D. Eitr f~paiuted in large letters, several inches long, on their
Toroto;Rev W.H. ithowD.D, Eifo Ofcevers. It was supposed tliey belonged te sorne eute,

GCaadiar. Methodit Magazine, Toronto. whose luggage having been previeusly stolen, had
The competitien fer thse prize sball lie open te any taken this singular rneîlod ef guarding against aIl

pereon residing in the Dominion of Canada, or Island future loss. But it!.-uggested a theugit : " Ye are r.Ot
of Nwfoudlan. AUessae mnt lise t stpaid. youratn for ye are botght wiîli a price ; tiserefore

te 11'ev.W. H(a. AUrw D.D.,s Tousto.e Tsen esay . l Gofi in yonr biody, and in your spirit, whicli
to Rv. . HWitrowD.D, Tront. Te esaysareGod's" (i Cor. vi. 2e).

sliould lie legibly written on eue side only i~f elieete ciA'ot yours." Ne doubt as yen leok round with
numblered cousecntively, and net larger than letter 1pardonable pride on yen: conifortable, well.fnrnised
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apartaients, in expectation of a busy season, )-ou wish 11I. "Notyours." \'our servants. Mlilais'toucl
v:our lodgers would always rerneniber these words. ing pictute of " Sunday below stairs," the poor youn%'
You hope îliey will, take care of ihe things you have servant-girl, in her dîrty e"very-dav dress, wvashing u;>
got tojgether with so inich trouble and pains, and dishes in the kitchen below, while she sees with an
tvhitch, whcn broken or injurecl by ca-reless persons, envious eye, the wveh.dressed people going te church
%,re ofien difficult to replace. Still, tinie ;ind patience in the street above, ouglit Iin have awakerned a more
often work wonnder5, and a gciod 61 le/" tri kind and tlian passing interest ti such. Ladies often coniplain
îhoughtful people niy do much to rernedy the mis- about 'the dirty, slovenly girls by whorn they are
chief done bv others. But how to secute this ", xood waitcd upon in lodgings. But how cati they be other-
let," you abk? WJeil, 1 thitik there are thiee plornises, wvise, wvhcn îhey are "' on th'c foot " fiotnrnorning to
on certain (ondù'ions, in the Word of God, wvhich nîvniglit, ofîcu kept tip night afier night in London sea-
suit ) otir c.ase. "Gd/nts is ;ýrof/abz- urato a/i. sons. waîir'g (or the ceturn of gay lodgers froni danc-
things, having troaire o/ i/w:e i/u Mn ,ww is, and of'iDg parties or the opera, and no S;tnday, ci//ierf \'ei
that which is to conte " (i Tirm. iv. 8). Sec aise Mlaît. 1 these poor ) oung people have souls too, and they are
-lji 33, Rnd Prov. iii. 6. These " certain conditions,"» very susceptible of kindniess. Do, tiy to arrange for
l may be able, wîîh (;od'b blessing, to lbelp ycui to, those under . our car,- to go to some place of wolship
fultil, by se.ting before )ou a feiv of the things which iai leasi oncr'on the Lorc1 's l)ay. 1 know sornie who
are not "' %,'uir -),wn? do. 1 was so 5urprised and pleased once %when leav-

1. "No ;vo r TiPne. God bas h-nt you this ing some Londoni aparîrnents, %',here I hadt been stay-
preciou-; talent tin prepare for Eternity, and the ing with a friend, the landiady came and shook nie
seventh part of it bc-Zonýg-s Io Hirn, and you have no hearîily by the hand, anid thanked nie for the kindness
more riglit to spend it as you please, than you have to I hiad shuvn ber servants. (I had taken good care
drink ) our loJgcr's wine, or lu wear bis cloîhes. lt is neyer 10 inerfere wiîh, their hours of work.)
a very sa.1 thougbh, hov% very le-.% therc are of those. " Is mn.»G-'d-- Christ- Heaverî-a/i nine!
who keep lodiz'rg and boarding hou-cc, îvho ever " For ait l/zini's are s-ours'»-whether " life, or death,
attend any place of wnrship. 1 renieniber once or things prescrnt, or things to corne ; ai are yours"
spcaiking to a Christian man on ibis subjeci at B3-. (t Cor. iii. 2-). Sa live that you niay be able to say
H-e owned lie was wrong, but lie said he found it ini- tbis triumphantly ai life's close.
possible te leave the bouse in the beight of the sea- Socin aIl of us, lodgers as well as laindi.adie--,, ill have
son, ant4 there were se nîany thitigs te -sce aCter. 1 to give ini our final account te God. WVhai' a sorin
cann',c, hoivever, but îbink thait God would have'r.'ckoning that ivill be of all the deeds done in tbe
take-n care ot bis "îthings " for hini, had his faith been body ; and many lives that have passed rnuster before
equal to the trial, just as He did the ]and of the chil- ni-n, as îolerably fair and honest, wiilt utierly rail be-
dren of Israel when they were away attending the fore that all-searching Eye I
public services of Gocis bouse (Exod. XXX-iV. 24)., Jesus a/ane can save y ou, can biot out the past, and
Son-e lodgers are very thoughiless in alwa% s insishirng give you grace an-d strengih Io sere Him in the
on laie bot dirirers, on Sundays ats weil as other davs ; future. .Scek /9in: now.
but 1 know ai least one lndlady Who refused a good Here follows the testimonv of one who has dont so:
"let,-' because, as she said, she ' neyer cooked on "My wife bas lately given her hcart to Jesus in answer 10

Sudas prayrr. We have seyerai childrcn, and long for their sal-
Il. "'%*of yours" Ail ihai belongs t0 your lodgers. -vat ton. Soine urne ago, 1 bought a concertina, and lcarnt

w/atec'er si may be. It was so sad to henr of a poor, ta play' 'Ring the bells of becaven,' Onte Sunday night, we
invalid lady, a gre,-t sufferer, who h-ad onîy left the';aIl struck up wiîb onr nmusic and sin,,ing, when, t0 our so-
house twice during five yeare, and on each occasion in row, out lodger and bis %wife came dowostairs, andl said,
a cabi to change lodgîngs, ini each case a matier of. 'If you're going te kick up that Tow mnîîh the cgncertina,
necessity, because her landlady had so over-charged -we shall give you a wcck's notice on Mlonday, as wc won't
lier in the weekly bills ' Many single and invalid stand it.' This was a disappointment 10 us, and so we
ladies, Who have lost aIl the dear companions of their tricd te make things snîooth, and shut our doors and win-
youtb, are of:en obl;gei wviîh weary. aching hearîs to'dows te keep in the sound. But the lodger's wife opened the

seekili kinly heltr o Yor rof. ouîdyounotdoor te listen. thîe singing brougbi conviction t0 bier beart,
aek te i d more le ofne o uhe byof aoý1 buet and she feît obliged >to go t0 a place cf worsbip. Miany

pany aud mnores lieinet thear wan' anas liul dom prayers were offerd for them and, now they arc boih com-
Dot know eevw Ina<e ibis would ba valued, and al auiaî n ratdsrbir.
the mxore, ptrlaps, because u-ýexpected. "Please for-; On the L-ird's day our friend stil plays the concer-
g.ve n'y intiding, but you looked so pale ibis morn- l ina,. and 'onsîead of being interrupied, ail in tbe bouse
ing I have brouight you a glass of rny home-made unite together iu singing.
wine, mny landlady used t0 say to m esonimes whcn "i smRing the belîs ofbecaven, there isjoy to-day,
staying with lier. hI wa-s not the wine, but the kind; For a seul relurning froar the wild;
thought and interest showed by the good woman, Who Sec, the Faiher incets hiar oui upon the way,
bas noir, 1 trust, gone to a beiter home, that coar- Welcomiag Hîs weary, wandering cbild."
forted the hcart of bier Ionely lodger. Let me, how-'-______________
ever, add a friendly caution here-bcu'-.are of Dritik WlNGH.A.-The churci liere lias purchased ilie

lu s apalinghoi rnny n ver clss aIlvicîro 1 building fornierly ownedi by the M. E. denomination.
ibis besetting sin, which, more than anythin g else '
in iroman seesas 10 destroy ail sense of honour an~d 1The site is central, îlit building is new, and bought
self-respect, and to sink ber loirer ilian the vexy 1for mucli less than the actual. çost. XVe send oui-
beass iliat peurisb. 1greetings to tlie churcli ai Wingbai.
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Twntrnatonal ýj;.-jesons. comfort, east down as hie would be b>' the rememrbrance of
tais sins ; had bais riame flot been especiailly mentioned hie
might have tisougist that lie had nlo part inl tise girrd IICwg,

588. io hlURET N f Mrlk xv that lie was now cast oiff frorn the disciples by his lall.HI REU*sCIO. -. "<;<seti isefore you :" as Ife halt spid hie wuuld --Ch. 14
(Lw Tsrx t.-" Now is Christ riseni fruin the 28 -su MattheW. John gives; particutars of what occurred

dead and I.accoine the flrst fruiti- of thcrn tha;t. th5c.t
SIOIt."l Cr. 5 :20.Ver. 8. Il \ent fot qluirÀlsy-flerl -" in a tumult of fear,
slept"-t or. 1 20.wrsrder and exciternent, aswc rnay well suppose. " Neither

TssnF.-*I'Iie la si day of tise week, our Soinda>'; t!lc' said tbey anytbing to an>' man :" on t
t
se way to the disciples

thirrl day isittr the Crucifixion. 1to whror thc message was to he clelivcrt:4d, or, thit thcy rlir
l'.~.-Tegarrlin where josepli's sceuichre was, necar flot iinrssdîatcly, even to thern, telIl tihe %toly-ftar hian

Calvary. , ak-en such Isols of thcrna that they knew flot what to do.
Pir,. : .- Mt.2S : iS8 Luke 24: 1-1Il; John 20: in tais state o! inriecision the U.'rul mtets thens -Matt. 28.

1-21. 9-t0-ovelcomes thecir fear (', fr not '), ancl the>' then go'on

Notes and Commnrts-Ver. s. - Salbasbi wn Isitis tie me.ssage, confirmeu] lu> tise Lord ilimscif.
part -z' on which tise> restcd ; Vefl tiseir decip affcii n 1.5 10 TtFA<5i5RS.
for thse Luird did nlot irs'lure them to vislate tise .amlatil.i

Il1a hult "itediately aert Cuixonbeo Prefatory.- Out osf the darkness intu light ;the death

the Sabbatlr began-Luke 23: 56 ; 24 : 1. "Anoint :" this s5orruw tu thse resorrecior jury ; lsow mighty the changc !
liad bcen lisrrriediy done with thse spices iîrought li' Nico- "Vain tise stonc-, ;îLc watch, the seal,
demn on l'siday evening ;tisose, as wvc Icaîrn fruo John, Christ liait% borst the gates of bel!."

er. 2.ri andy ay: alors.sn f h un;iI.tle Tihe importance of thse resurrection of jesus tir thse Christian
Ver 2."\'ry arl z"attse isig o tie sn Mttiew faitli i,; 50 great liant yu morst impresc on yrrur -chfflars tise

"as ir began tu datwss;" Johsn, - wlien it was ycs daLrk." cerrtin truti of the record. Chsrist dis? risc ; the ver>' prc-
"''sycame :" dtis wonrien of verse i ; Ll.sse givcs Joanrsa, cauts.,nç used by the Jews tu prevent Ilis bod ci>'herg stolrn,

the svife of Ubisa1, andi u1his. " Fir.,t nia> of tise wcck z"the stonc. the' scal, tise watch, 1hectme the assoresi evidences
tise Lori's day-Rtv. i : io. tias lie lad riscoa frorn tise dean isesiselief, irn ail ages, bans

Ver. 3. 'l Who shal coll us away tise mtont :" they were recognizec! this as une of tise strongc-st Luiwarks of Chris-
evidenti>' unaware of tise seat that had beers psaced on tise sianisy. -and against il ai the powers of darkness ihave fougist,
sepuichrec by tht Jev.ish rulers, and tise settingof tise walch ; but fouglit in vain.
it was a natural question, as thse weight of the storae wusi Topia iayi.()Tevstl h ob(es
be too much for their srsiterl effort toa move ; God's angel ).2 pica anlicssagTe vs 5-)o(3 Tise tr(vrr.
had soived the difficulty for thetn. i/ucopisylac!, quotd b>' 1-4.(2Tieagi msgevr.5-.(3Thrtur
_a<obuis, says "'Not to let the Saviour out, but to let the to the disciples (ver. 8).
disciples in." On the firsi topic, let us waik- witis those loving women

Ver. 4j. " When they iooked :" Rav. Il oolcing op " on nisat first Easter morn on their way to tise tornb) o! thecir

they hai heem iooking down ivitb soarrowfui gare before-a, dead Friend and Lord. 'Man>' and conaficting svosld Ise
Cisristian's look sisouid always be opwarr'. l"Stone was tht feelings that tosseni their rouis ; ficst, and chiefest, Iloit-

s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (led awy: -."xkz oeîieaî xca tlr, vould be soryr'n-socrow of tht bitterest, tht most in-.

v. ssd likel>' bc back -i'to a niche in tht rock . Matheiw tense kind; ail tise biessesi deesis of thse dead eSaviour's life

says that an angei carne ani rollesi it away, and ,that tisere wooid be cecalîrd, chiefest toa ont prescrnt, that out of hier

was anr earthqorkt. Il It %vas ver>' great :" thi: asay refer le had cast seven devils, and yet the ungratefol wickedness

ta tht reason of tise taiX- o! verse 3, or It nia> cusean l'hat il> of Il is countrymen liait murdered Ili, and lie slept In the

size enabled tiscm to sec its position even in than early dawn. grave ; their woid be indignation and ag'ragasnst tise
Ver 5.'fie spoihrewasvîtnty o cosidrzsie ize jerpetratars of tht crime, for these womeo wcre but buman.
Ver5. bespulhreaseidct)y;cosidr.z]cSzcand we can sccl> think that they land as yet learned tisat

as tht tombs of tht cîch ofttn .rre. " Eiitering;" not at -spirit of divine forgiveners tise Master ilostrated when 1 le
once, thtre was an interval during ishicis they sepazaied ; prayed for those who wvere slaying Iliii. There would,
they rcctived the angelic mnessage-MNalt. 28 : 5-8 ; tise oossibly, be something akin to'désiutair : like tise tv;o j(, r-
two .Macy's came back, with tise oather women and cntercd ïIeyin g to Emmaus, these rsaourners'miglsn have felt and 'aid
the tornh. "A young nman :" Mi\atthew, Iltise angel .-" .- ta tuc other, "ns-e trustesi that it had beren lie whichshç5 oid
man in foras, but an angel in nature. "Thcy wtre af- have irdermedl Israci," but now that hope was gone, ansd
frighted :" natorali>' enougis--it was tise dcad Lord they tise future was a blank. So walking, she>' corne io zht
expected ta sec, not a living, shioing angel ; but joy w.as omîb; tise>' hasi notcd tise spot when their Friend wns laid

adde b racwhe th>' efnthenotsb-ant aS ~-tierein ; they would per-fori tht iast Offices of love, and
Note-Ibis is the focm which, when any forrn ir mentioned, arsoint the body before* i was too late ; but thse thooght lad
angels are describen! in tise Newv Testament as assurîing pcrplcxed tisci, IlWho shaîl roll us away the rIant ?" -
tise wings are an artist's fane>'. .vas a great stone, tht>' could jot cemnove it theroseives, but

Ver. 6. " Be not affrightcd :" RE.,. "aazed!: hert heu> had corne, the hindrance that seemed so îighty land
anni in prctdàing v-est, botis ideas arc conveyenl. "Jesus bent reracoven!, for an angel had corne down fronm brasen
of Nazareth " (or Jesos thse Nazacene): " lwhich was cruci- 'and rollen away tise stone, andi as they !ooked op tht>' sa-w
fied -." ant allusion to lus deep humiliation ; of a despisnil thse op-.n door of thse sepulchre, and nothiog ta hinder center-
race, aud sufferirrg a shamefui dcath. "He is risen -" oh itsg in. So, nsay we teacis Our scisolars, dors Gon! remnove
tise marvellous import of these thret vrords-victory over ail hirsdrances% out a! thse way of service that springls frora
deati, Christ tht first fruits, an assurance of our resorrection. loy'_ to Jesos, tise pats ma>' steem bocked up, thse difficuitits
tht cfmring of "ltht daysprirsg ftom on high. " " Bthold. insurenountablt, bu t Go! spca]rIl " '«ho art thoo, O great
tise place': empty now, thse proof of tise tîiti o! wisat 1 mounatain ? before 7Zeruishabel thon shait b-ecome a plain "-
tell YOO. Zech. 4 : 7. X'et furtiser, we ina> ]eacn and itacis that tise

Ver. 7. Other rietails are supplien! b>' tht oather es-an-' stone, thse hindraxsce- ta the resurrection of ail wsho believe
gelists; read ail the paralleis. IlTell I-is disciples an! 'in jesus, shall in like mariner be rtrnaved ; that Ht is thse
Peter '" pooar Peter, hie wsoui! especially net! Ibis word of earrnest, thse flrst fruits of tisci that sleep, and that b>'1 liii
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the grave bath been apened, robbed of its terrars, fil-led with Dec'.t ATDU1 EURCIOI~ Mr v

light and mnade the pathway to heaven. 1 rIER HISu REa'ETI
GOLDEN TExT.-"lAnd Hiesaid urito themn, Go

On the seconsd tapic we may show how ont sentence stands yeito ail the wordadpec h oplt
out in letters of light-" HEa IS RISEN," the one word tîlat e y crota oVrd z5.peahteGoplt
would crowd everything cise ou of the minds of the wamen, evmery una cratre"er. h rcfxin5n.hefrydy
as ia fact it appears for a time to have donc ; if there had Toloing.Sua le tecuiiin adtefrydy
been conflicting emotions before, they would increase asfojing
vuonder and hopvgeferuitnitbbtgrwg PLAcE.-jrusalem and places adjoining.
and sirengthening, were added to the nurnber. They were PARALLL-MLatt. 28- 9.20o; LuIre 24 - 12-53; John
"&affrighîed :" the Lord was not in the tomb, but an angel 20 : 3.31.-
was; taIre up bis words to the women, Ilbe not affrighited," Notes and Coxnmez2ts.-Ver. 9. IlFirst ta Mary
their fear was in their faces and in their ever>' act, but re- Magdaltee John gives the fll accout-Ch. z4: 11-17.
joicing and not fear was the appropriate feeling for that glad 1 "Out of whom :" I0 mark ber from, the other Niarys,
marning. IlIfe is not here ;" Il Vhy seek ye the living, great bad been lier faitb, and great now is lier reward.
among thedead? "-L.uke 24:5. Our thoughts and desires Ver. Ia. *1 Went . she was the first to conve>' the word
turm b a living Saviour, Ilthat liveth and was dead," and ai o Chrisî's resurrection to I therm that had been with Iliro
is Ilalive forever more "-Rev. 2: 18. Illie is risen :" 1this expression probabl>' încludes more than the disciples.
point out that this blessed truth of Christ's resurrectiosi is I "Mfourned and wept:" why ? the>' thought their MNastez
the rock on which we build for eternity ; because lie lives lost, they had no idea af His resurrection.
we shall live also; yea, and ail our cornfort here is in the Ver. i i. IIBelieved not:-" one af the marny littie touches
assurance that lie who once suffered and died, naw ina1Ilis! that show us how far from expecting, much less inventing
exalted hife sympathizes with, and helps flis people. "Teill this wonderful miracle, were the friends af Jesus ; sa their
Pcter:"1 the first message anc af loving forgiveness; hie who 1unbelief bas become by the providence of God a strong
badl so lately denied his \Master, and who was no doubt testimany ta the truth. I-ad thcy forgotten or did they dis-
suffering the bitter sorraws af a reproachful conscience, is ta believe the wards af Christ Himuself on this subject, pcrhaps
bc specially told that bis Lord had risen; and sa they went neither quite, but they wcre overwbhelmed by grief and un-
fozth " quicly ;" " they trembled and were am-azcd," but able rightly ta realize tbe promise.
the night of sarraw had passed, the day star had arisen, and Vers. x2, 13. IlAppcared-unta two: " an evident
soon tbey were ta rejoice in the sight-l-im whoni they iallusion ta the beautiful incident of the journcy ta Emmaus,
loved, their Lord and their God. fully dcîailed in LuIre 24. 13.35. IlTold il ta the residue:

Supplernen tary.-In eIder classes, or with intelligent Rat'. Ilrest." but they believed nat notwvithsta-nding the te-
cbildrcn, the teacie. may point out tbc special importance peatea testîrnony, yet according ta LuIre, these stwo were
of the fact of Christ's resurrectian ta the Christian faith ; met with. IlThe Lord is risen indcd and bath appeared
the PrPcitpese, the Proofs, the incidentsr, the fatts, and the lunta Simon," there appears ta have been an alternate sway-
-nsults af the resurrection. This wil involve labour in Bible i 'g from beltef ta daubt and despair, anc moment these
study, ai course, but you will neyer regret the labour; show 1c . hugi th eottutenette eti a
espccially bow tbis fact was tbc great thcmc af apostoîic 1improbable if flot impassible, and they went down into the
teachir.g, how il made those weaic men boîd as lions, and darkness agaîn.
bow in the strength af that behief the>' went ta prison, Ver. 14. "Afterwzrd " later, il was an the evenîng Oi
suffering anmd dcath with rejoicing. Seck that yaur scholars the same day, sec: LuIre 24:- 36, and an. "As the>' sat at
go away *with this as the brightcst thought of their lives, meat :" the incidentai carrabaration af this by Luke's accaunt

"Naw is Christ risen frara the dcad." is striking. Il jpraided-unbelief ." rather, he upraided
their unbelief, but hie aisa taught and apencd their under-

Incidentai Lessons .- On the ,'Art tapic-That weep. standîngsthat their unbelief rnight end. Il aîdmess of heart:"
inR may cndure for a night, but joy coaeth in the marning. nat just wbat wc understand by that termn, but mare duiness

That there is no Ilstone " toa greait for God ta raIl away i ai understanding. Fautb and îendcrness ai heitrt go hand
from the patb af love, lai hand. There minds had been sa full o! wrong ideas

That tbc sorraw ai ai wha trul>' seck Christ %vill be about the Messiah, that thcy couhd not yet reccive the truth
turned mbt joy. ai lus dcaîb and resurrection.

That we sometimes fear at tbe way God opens oui is lVer 15. Ver>' strîling, thcy were nat only ta believe but
best gifts ta us. they were ta go forth with the samse message andl ask others

That ive may nat find Christ in the way we lookr for Ilim, ita believe. This verse dots not, probably, refer ta tbis
but we shall find I-im. jappearance but ta some later talk ; the writer is evidcntly

On he ecod tpi-Tbt te rsurecionai esu laby crssing Ilis narrative inta a few tvords. Il Inta ail the
On te scon topc-Tat he e-surecionof J5usi campwr in the fullest sense, for it is Mly warld. Have the

the wisdom ai Gad placed bcyond aIl daubt. disciples a! J esus heeded these worls ? if sa why bas flot
That as lesus rose and lives, so shall aIl who believe on) the Gospel been preacbed in the whole world generatians
hattersretondcae eu a eI.Sna o ago ? Ilta every creature :" Rat'. "tbe whohe creation :"

Tha th reurrctin dc!aesjess t betheSonof odan>' creature but man ? it may be asked, sec Ram S. 19-25 ;
-Rom. 1 : 4. Col. 1 : 15.23. .4i7ord says *1blessings are conferred an

That Ive should give ta athers the joyiul message we have inferior creatures, and even on the earth itself, by Chris.
reccved.tianit>' .nd its civilization." The bhcssing extends as far as

Mained Les .- h resurrection ai jesus tbc great V er.1 6 . Schaf says on this vcrse. " tbe belief is in

central fact Of aur faith. Foreo!d-Ps. z6: io, witb .Acts Jesus, crucified and riseri again. Baptism is generally but
13 * 34, 35 ; Isa. 26: . 9; M1at. 2o: 19; MNark 9. 9 ; notabsolutel>' nec-.ssary ta salvation; it is not said, he that be-
14: 28; John 2: 19.22, Be3yond dou6t-M.att. 27:- 63-66; lieveth nat and îs azot bapti:cd will be condemntd, the first
LuIre 24 35, 39, 43; John 25 : 27; Acis Y: -,. Attcsted tropbyaf the crucificd Lord was the ur.baptised, yct beîiev.
by angels-Niaut. -8: 5-7; by discîples-Acts 3: -F5; b>' ing robber. Man>' martyrs hsd no appariunity af baptism.
Ris enemies-Matî. 28: 11ii.1r5. A briings-pardon- i Cor. Niultitudes ai unbaptized cbildrcn die in iniallcy, and the
15: - 7; hope-s Pet. i z. 3; assurance af our own resuric- Society' af Friends reject water baptism ; yet the other clause
tion-1 Car. r ý: 20. shows the gencral necessity. Baptisai cannot be decmed
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indifferent in view of this cormmand. None are condemned 9. Agaio in Galilee, but riow to 500 at once, only recorded
simply because not baptized, but positive unbelief is the one by Paul- i Cor. 15 - 6.
certain ground of condemnation whether the person be Io. To lames the Lord's brother enly-z Cor. 15:- 7.
baptized or not baptized." No othe; record.

Ver. 17, 18. "lThese signa shall follow: a promise i . To the Eleven at the ascensior-Acts Ia: 4-9.
limited, as we believe, to the apostolic times, for this renson, Ail these appearances would strve to confirm the faith ot
that the whole passage bas refèence to the first preaching of the disciples, to give themn assured confidence in the venutes
the Gospel ; when the necessity ceased, the miraculous of their teaching, and to make tbemn very courageous in die-
power ceased also. Vet, even to-day, there is such a mighty claring the Gospel. Teach here on what a sure foundation
power in faith that we may caîl it roiraculous, wbat else can the resurrection of Jesus stands, the great fact which un-
we say of the results of believing prayer. " I my name believers in ail ages have tried to discredit, but tried in vain,
shall they cast out devils z» Christ worked His miracles by it is one of the truthç of Gori, and can neyer be overturned.
iis own power, His disciples in 1lis name-Acts 3 - 6 ; 4 - On the secùnd topic, show that these commnands and pro-
to. This was fulfiled-Acts 5 : 16 ; 8 : 17;16: - 6-IS. mises are for us ; as individuals and churches, il ;S the duty
" Take up serpents "-AcîWs 28: 3-5. "lDrink any deadly of ail Christians, to help toward the fulfilmrent of this special
thing -" -vc have no record of the fulilment o! this promise, order, some may do it in one way, some in another ; impresa
but do not doubt that itwasfulfilled. "Llayhandson thesick" upon alyour scholars, that whatever the:ixposition inilife it
-Acta 3 : 6, 7; 5: î r; (a still more striking manifestation), is their duty, cither by personal wortc, or by suppoifing
Jas, 5 - 14. And the Saviour went beyond H1is promise, those who are working, toi belp the preacbing of the Gospel:-
for, although nothing is said of raising the dead, we find that while a single soul bas flot heard o! Jesus, 1hiz, command-
this power was given also--Acts 9 . 36-42; 20: 91 10. ment hasts. As to the Érezmises, they are being fulfilleri,

Ver. tg. The ascension, in one verse, " after the Lord," spiritually, now;- the sick of sin are being healed, the cvii
RF-v. adds 11Jesus." " 'Spoken unto them :" much of the 1spirits of drunkcnness and bad passions are being cast out ;
forty days was doubtless spent in teaching them the fullest men released from the bondage of sin speak with new
trtts of the Gospel. 41Receivcd up "-Acta 1 : 9, the origi- tongues, and the deadly poisons of evil influences snd cus-
ual suggests the idea of beiug taken back again. 1'Sat down toms do not barm the true beliver.
at the right hand J God :" the place of honour arnd power. On the third topic, show the intimate connection between
The resurrection body, the first fruits of redeemned bumanity the Lord in Ileaven and the servants on earth. Anything
is exhaltcd to the highest place in the universe o! God ; like a full consideration of this would be sufflicicut of itscîf,
there to be our Hight Priest and king. for a long lesson, you can only indicate one or two points.

Ver. 20. The book of Acts in a sentence. WXeut Christ was IlReceived up into heaven: " and accordiug to
forth :" after the gUif of the Spirit. "IEverywbere :"at the H-is promise 1le sent the " Comforter," the Spirit by whose
time Miark wrotc, the Gospel had spread so rapidly, and bad influences the disciples were sol filied and energized that
so filled the Roman world that the word was justifiable, says lhey were able to go forth everywhcre preacbing the Gospel,
Tcrfzilian. " Though but of yesterday, yet bave we Chris- spealring in tongues to which before tbey had been strangers,
tians fillcd your cties, islands, castles, corporations, counicils, and endued with a courage that shrank from, no difiiculty,

y 'ur armies themselves, your tribes, companies, the palae danes"oring or even death ;tself, by that spirit the Lord
we left free." IlThe Lord working :" through Ilis Spirit, sigus following. So migbty were they, so earnest, so
in blessed harmouy with them, a fulfilmeut o! the pro mise successful under this gUif from above, that before tbe last
in vers. 17, aS. "'Confirminz th-,! word :" the Gospel apostUe passed away, the Gospel had been preached through.
preached. "Amen.z" the response of the Church to thc out the Roman worhd, and its triumphs were found in every
commaud aud promises of its Lord. ]and. So, to-day, we have still the promise o! thc Spirit, as

HlI*TS TO TF.ACHERS. mighty as o! old to licip us in Christian work, although in a
Preftor.-Tache, yu bve orneto he ast lesa opeuiy miraculous way, to lead to the Saviour, snd tc, wît-

ithe life of Jesus ; a grand fitting, and triumphant tem neaCs to M.c beiccis enrnc nto 'the ki o-'o, while
in Jesus Hirusel! la our great 1-igh.Prîest and Mediator,

ation, see that you catch its spirit, let your class feel that sae iicrgthn !Goiepaeo ubrt n
the "Amen is the response of yotir soul, and that in the power, until I-le shahl have put ail His cnemies under I-lis
spirit of the Master's command and promise you would teach. (eea, wben He shaîl corne to take H-is people to Hitusel!,

Topical Analysis.-a) Theappearances ofJesus ivers $'and so ire shall, be ever with the Lord," " Aasc,evcn so,
9-14 ) (2) The commandsand promises of Jesus (vers. 15-t corne Lord Jeans," and May ie and aul our scholais be
aS). (3) Christ in H-eaven, the disciples on thc earth (vers. fouud in Him.
19-20). jIncidental Lessoais.-On the first topic, That our

On tbc /irst topic, it will be best to coilect from ail the faith ini the resurrection of Jesus is sustained by proofs be-
evangelisîs the various appearauces, no one contains al. yond question.
There are slight variations in the arrangement by diffierent That tht manifestations of Jeans to the loviug and peni-
commentators, but the fohlowving appears the most exacCt. tent irere o! the carliest.

z. To Mary Magdalene, John 20 : 11.13-(we shaîl only That the risen J esus brings comfort to H is disciples.
give one reference in each case). On the second topic, That the commanda and promises or

2. To the iromen returuiug from the Sepsaîchre-Matt. jesus ire <sur inheritance to-day.
28: 9-10. Are ire taking our share o! the work o! spreading the

3. Tu the tiro disciples, Cîcopas and another, on their Gospel.
way to EmMaus-Luke 24 : 13-31. That there are yet eight bundred millions who bave not

4. To Peter, between the revelation at Emmaus and the heard of Jesus 1
return o! tht tiro disciples 10 Jeruaalem-Luke 24 - 34. On the eird topic, That J eus in 1-I-ayeu is the assurance

5. To the ten-Thomas abset-John 20: 19.25; fiVe of I-is peoples future--John 14:- 3.
appearances on the IResurrection day. That Jesus lu leaven iz ever preseut by H-is Spirit, with

6. To the aposties again. Thomas preset-Johu 20: I-is workers on earth.
26.29. That as fie departed s0 I-e will return-,àActs i: i .

7. To Seven o! the Apostles at tht Sea o! Gailee-John Main Lessosss.-The Masters hast command, "Go
20: 1-24- preach'"-î'att. 28S: 19; John 15: î16; 17: 18; Acts 5:

S. To the Eheven in GalÎilc-Miatt. 28:- 16-20. 20; IS8. 9; 2 Tim. 2 : 1-7; Tii. iî. 3.
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FOU RTII QUARTERLV REVIEW.-188z.
Deceinber 241h.

This last Rcview ut the year should combine, as far as
practicable, a survey, nul onîy ut the lessons ut the Past
quarter, but of the whole year ; yuu can, it is truc, do this
but briefly, yet il will bc well t0 du it. You cao glance it
rte thought of each review, and out ut aIl weav.e the story of
Christ's lie, miracles, teachiogs, sufferings, death and resur-
rectioni, keeping in mind, as the great central thought, that
this was nut accidentai. or purpuselesa, but that it was the
manifestation ut the wisdumn and love of God working out
the salvation of men ; ta luving us that Ile gave lus unly
begotten Son tu become a mani, tu dwell for a tinme on the
earth, and then to die for us, the just for the unjust, that
He might bring us ro Gud.

A Review is, or shou]d be, an attempr to ]eave in
the minds of the members of your dlata the facts and
teachings of tht lessons by judicîuus questioning. 0f ail
things, ibis requires caretul preparation ; you want to fix
in your own minds, firsi, the mnosr imiportant points in your
lessons, and theni to consider how you can beat bring out
these by questiuning your scholars. Perbaps the suggestions
uf Peloubel on this wil! hclp us. Question about-

s. The Beginning of the Gospel, as we have it in Lesson 1.
2. About His Ministry, its lengrh, the places He visited,

those in whicli most of Uit mrighty wurks were wrought 'the mouuntains, lake, river and dcsert connected with Uit
ministry.

3. About lis Ieachinas, those specially addresscd ta the
disciples, those to the multitude, and those tu the Scribes
and Pharisees ; asIe what parables wvere spuken ; get the,
pitb ut the teaching in Letton V., First Quarter ; V., Second
Quarter; VI., ot Third Quarter, and III. in Fourth Quarrer.

4. About Hir Mraclesr,, whu were heaird, and of what
diteases ; what miracles wcre flot miracles of healing,
strictly, but miracles of mercy; and then get froni your
class the lestons we enay learn from those miracles.-

5. About Persozal1 Iricidens-the habit of Jesus with
respect ro prayer ; ru the worship ut the synagogue and the
Sabbath. Un.ler this section yuu cao talIe about Letton
X., Second Quarter; V. ut Third Qnarter, and I. ut Fourth
Quarter; here, tuo, you may bring out the naines ut those
who were prominent in following Christ, or ministeriog tu
Ilim, and those who were in bitter uppueirion ta Hlm, and
Uit betrayer.

6. About Ris Deaih-Commencing wiih the Lasi Supper,
on through thec agony in the garden, the herrayal, the fore-told examination, rejection by the Jcws, and choice ut Bar-
abbas ; crucifixion, with its incidents, and dcath oi Jesus,
the wonders of those hours, ihe place ut burinl and the
friends who came forward to do these las'. offices for the dead
Saviour.

7. About I-is Resurredior and lscension-the incidents
oft that morning ut the first day of the week. Who went Iu
the tomb? what they found? together with the surprise,
féar and jo3y that successively filled the minds ut the dit-
ciples. To whom Jesus appeared ? what Ife said ? the
length of time after Uit resurrection until the ascension,
and circurnstances attending the latter, and the words ofi
the Master, the witnesses, and the effect upon the disciples'
generally.

You niay think on reading the above that. it is more than
yuu will accomplishl without anything furîher; possibly; i
will depcnd somewhat on the teaching your cItas bas had,
on their remnembrance of the tcaching, and on yourself in
reviewing. You can, ut course, comnpress considerahly if you
find that th*.s portion is going to take ail your time, as it
will be of aIl thinga important that you tlould bring out the,
great Gospel truth of the purpose of this life and death ;
the une grear central truth around which ail resolved, and
that is sa/vt'aion. Cbrist's lite and death was lhe jis.pdl, the
good news ; if it were possible to omit that fact omut of the

Bible, it would be the most: terrible book in the world, a re-
cord of God's anger against Sin, and no way of escape.
With eider scholars it will bc sufficent to recalli the "'Main
L2sson," of tome of the tessons, as Novemnber r9th, 26th
etc.; but, for younger scholars, a srnali blackboard or siate
exercise will help to fix the teaching more firmly on their
mnemories. Give them the word "1Salvation," on the previous
Sabbath, and ask them ro bring texts beariog upun this
truth, the initial letter of which shall forma the word, thus-

Set forth to be a propitiation (Rom. 3:- 25).
A lamb without blemish and without spot (1 Pet. 1 : i9).
]Look unto Me and be ye saved (Isa. 45 : 21).

'Victory through oui Lord Jesus Christ (i Cor. 15 : 57).
An offering and a sacrifice to God (Eph. 5 - 2).
The Lord hath laid on I-Iimn the iniquiry of us ail (Isa. 53:- 6).
1[ whom we have redemption (Eph. r : 7).
O)bedient unto death, even the death of the cross (Phil.

Ileither is there salvation in any other (Acts 4 - 12).

You may be able to hring out other texts, or your
scholars may, so tnuch the better, encourage them even il
their atteropts are not to the point; neyer discourage a
scholar hy laughter or impatient remnarIe fromn trying to find
out sotte truth or text for himself. And now, dear fellow
teacher, as we stand rogether, you, your class, and the
writer, and look back for a final loving look over the Les-
son of the ycar, shall we flot join in praise to God for such a
revelation of Himself as He bas given us in I-is Son, and
shall we not, with une hand upon the irrevocable past and
the other upon the unknown future, give ourselves to God
in a newv service with entire dedication of heart and lite.
May the cuniing year be a bright one for ail Slnday school
Teachers and thicir classes.

Dcrember 31st.
No lesson was chosen by the Lesson Committee for this

Sabbath, having the idea, pcrhaps, that schools would,
mostly, take this last day of the year for special services ia
some shape. Several of the lesson-note publishers agreed
upon a lesson fromn lsaiah i i: r.ç>. <' The kingdoma of
Peace :" as we think, however, for the reason stated, that it
is flot likely ru be uscd by many schools, we do not give
any notes upon it.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR DECENMR

With this nuniber sheets are sent out for the use of those
young triends who intend anstvering the questions which
have been given during the year ; the conditions are printed
thereon, and we must asIe special attention ru theni or the
answers will he disregaided. Let us have ail answers t'y
the a5 th Deteniber, which will give two clear weeks to, reply;
direct as follows:

CANAI AN INDEPENDENT,
BOX 2648 P.O.,

Toronto.
and in the top left hrnd corner where we have put a star,
write " Prize Questions," then your paper çvill at once came
mbt the right hands. We shall endeavour to publish the re-
suit in the January INDEPENýDE-NTr.

I-ow were the prejudices against the Gentiles, as part
uf God's peuple, entertained by une of the Apostles, re-
moved ?

Quote a passage where lffe and de'sth are each su attrac-
tive that the wrifer docs flot Ienow which to prefer.

What la the first assurance in the Bible that the cry at
the wronged wiil be heard and anawexcd by God ?
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eUhi1dren's Qforner.

SOMIE TFING TO DO.

Think of soxnething kind ta do,
Never mimd if it is smal ;

Little things are lost ta view,
But God sees and blesses ail.

'Viol 3ts are weo, modoat flowers,
H, ding in their beds of green;

But 1;heir perfume fuls the bowers,
Thougli they scarcely can be seen.

Pretty bluebells of the grove
Are than peonies more sweet;

Much their graceful bloom we lova
As they blossom round aur feet.

Sa do littîs acts we find,
Which at first we cannot see,

Leave the fragrance pure belhind
0f abiding charity.

JUDYe9S PUPFY: FOR WIL4T lIE WAS
S.4 VED.

"Carl, Nvhat is the inatter with Judy ? She's
been whining and begging us to go to the
.shore for the last halfhlour," said Marion
Chaso to bier brother, who was stretched. full-
leng-th on the floor, rcading.

Carl looked up. listoncd a moment to tho

sister was by his side, and Judy with short,
happy barks let themi talkc as they pleased.

" So that is whcre she hid her little one 1
Poor old Jude! she thought father would take
this one as hie took two of 'em. And you see,
Marion, she couldn't get the littie thing out-
it got wedged in and this high tide friglit-
ened her-she knew her baby would bo
drowned.>'

The children and dog stood on the rocks,
the poor mother nursing and fondling hier
littie one, the boy and girl watching bier con-
tcntment with great pleasure, for Judy had
been thoir constant playmate and companion
over since Marion's second year.

IlWouldn't it have been just dreadtui iL
hiad lost bier littie doggie! said Marion. "
do believe she wouid have stayed by it till
she hiersoif was drownod. You see the tide
was- neyer so hi gh-O Carl, Cari, we are lost 1"

It seemed truc at first, for -while the chul-
dren and dog had lingered on the rocks the
troaeherous waveF, haci crept round thom till
water surrounded thema on every side and the

big do' pla'gbhoelsdbs okadhavy surf threatened to rail even over their
said with an evidont effort to givo up bis own-i eet.
pleasure to gratify bis dumb friend :- Carl started up, and seizing his sister's hand,

"Poor old girl, she's in some trouble, that*s said, IlNot a moment, Marion, you must flot
plain 1Corne, Marion, pýut on your hat and! mind thc surf-even if it knocks you down-
we'Il huimour her." it is our only chance. Judy will save you at

Mlarion, who neyer refuscd a walk on the' liny rate, anid I can swim."
sands, no matter in fair or stor-my woatber, "But Judy bas bier puppy," said Marion
wvas soon equipped, and the oidren followed'with' white lips, for sho, was always a coward
their dog, who tried to basten thieir stops,: in the surf. Carl seized the puppy, and Judy,
ruuningy far ahocad and thon coming back. soomning to understand, kept near Marion.

"XVhat a high,,I tide! <llaven't seen the! Aftcr ail, there wvas not so inueh danger,
likes in ton years!' as old Sim would say,", though Marion foul twice and was dragged
said Carl, IIHurry, Marion, Judy bas got ber: back by a rcceding wave. In £ifteon minutes
nose in thoso rocks-thore's some animal she the children stood, panting awd wet, but saf e
wants to get at in there!1 Whatover it is it'îî, and bevond any possiblG, tide.
be drowned unless it can swim, and any'way "Carl, what did you think of as Nvc ran
unless it can squeeze out." asked Mînrion in an aw--ed voice.

Bounding over the rocks and sand, Carl IlOh, of you and the puppy and-well, I
reached tbe crevice 6irst, and with a short did think bow mother'd feel; " this last w'as
-exclamation pulled out-a little puppy. Ris t fdded in a shame-faced way.
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"«I could oniy say over and over, ' When
thou passeth through the billows I will be
with thee.' I know Hie was, Carl."

Carl looked at the pale lips of bis only sis-
ter, and with a heart full of real gratitude that
she was spared said quietly, " Yes, I know
Hie was-always know that when she's near,"
he added in his beart, for Carl thought this
one sister almost an angel, and neyer teased
and bullied ber as some boys do their sisters.

"'O littie puppy, I wonder what your life
has been saved for ?" said IMarion, taking the
littie dog for a moment, but quickiy putting
it down, for she feit faint and weak.

Ten years -went by. Marion, a woman of
twenty two, seemed older than Carl, a young
man of twenty-four, for she had been married
for two years, and, as she wrote to her brother,
cewas bringing, him Uic deartst littie nephew
-just another Carl." She liad lived in India
with her husband, but was to spend a few
years in her old Scottish seaside home,
and now the vessel in which she, was
to corne was hourly expected. How Carli
watched the winds and tides! A storm came
up, and the ship must be on the coast!1 The
young man and his father were on the rocks
before dawn, and in the darkness they heard
the guns of a ship in distress. They knew
that in aIl probability it was the " Albatross,"
and their darling with the littie one they bad
neyer seen, was to drown perhaps, almost in
their sight.

Suddenly a sheet of flame lit up the sky.
The ship was on fire, and men and women
could be seen tbro-%ing themselves into the
sea. Boats are launched, and Carl started the
first one. It was a great risk, but no one
cared for danger; ahl knew "<Miss Marion"
was in the shi p. Nearer and nearer came the
boat; now sunk in the trougb of the sea,
they could see nothing, and again higli on
some wave they saw, still far ahead, men,
women, and children struggling in the angry
waters. Each time some had disappuared, O
God, would they save ber ?

Suddenly a small, black object is seen com-
ing towards the boat. 1V is a dog, and some
one is swimming by bis side, while there is
sornething on his back.

<«Marion!1 it is she! flere, Hero! here, old
fellow !"'

But Judy's puppy had seen the boat far off
and was by their side before they needed to
caîl. The baby, half-drow-ned, but saved,
was dragged in the boat, a.nd Marion, who
bad yielded to her father's wishes years be-
fore and learned to combat waves and surf,
was soon in ber brother's arms.

" It was iHero who saved us. IHow little
we children knew what we were doing ten
years ago," said Marion faintly, but with a
happy quiver in her voice as she saw ber
baby reviving.

"And this time I thouglit who w.-s with
you, darlino," w hispered Carl, etand knew
that even though you drowned Hie would keep
you safe. Ah, darling, iV was you roused me
up to succour Judy when I was a boy. You
deserve that her pu-ppy should save your
little one."-Uhrqistian Chronicle.

TUE NVEW YEAR.

It's coxning, boys, it's ahnost here:
It's coxing, girls, the grand new year 1
A year to be glad ini, not to be bad in;
A year to live in, to gain and give in ;
A year for trying, and not for sighing;
A year for striving, and hearty thriving;
A bright new year, Oh!1 hold it dear.
For God who sendeth, He only lendeth.

KALEIDOSCJOJES.

Probably most of the children have looked
through one of these beautiful instruments,
and enjoyed seeing Vhe bits of bright glass ab
the end of the tube shift about in a variety of
forms. They have usually been sold as toys,
but now architects and carpet-designers are
beginning to buy them Vo get designs for their
work. But the greatest use made of tbem is
by the men wbo manufacture round, stained
glass windows. The kaleidoscope lurnishes
more beautiful patterns than the men ca.i ar-
range themsel ves.
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